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FORE WORD 
This report was prepared by Peninsular ChemResearch, Inc., 
under Contract NAS 8- 5352. 
Suitable For U s e  in  Contact With Liquid Oxygen", with the George C.  
Marshal l  Space Flight Center  of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. The work was administered under the technical direction 
of the  Propulsion and Vehicle Engineering Laboratory, Mater ia ls  Division 
of the  George C. Marshal l  Space Flight Center with Mr. J.  T. Schell acting 
aa Project Mapager and Mr. Jim Curry  acting as the Contracting Officer's 
Technic a1 Re pr e s e ntat iv e * 
"Development of Vulcanizable Elastomers 
Other personnel who have contributed to this  r e sea rch  effort 
are Mr. Van A. May, Analytical Director,  and Drs .  Paul Ta r ran t  and 
George Butler acting as consultants, In addition, Dr. W a l l a c e  Brey  of 
the University of Florida supplied valuable ass i s tance  in  interpretation 
of NMR spec t ra  and Dr. R. J. Hanrahan a l so  of the University of Florida 
a s s i s t ed  in our polymerization studies. 
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ABSTRACT , , s 7 7 O  
Selected references have been compiled concerning polymer 
s t ructure  as related totherrnal properties with major emphasis  placed on 
fluorine containing polymers. Glass transition temperature  as related to 
polymer s t ructure  is discussed. 
Several  new monomers have been prepared: CF30CH = CF2 , 
C F 3 0 C F  = CHF, (CF 0) C = C F  and SF50CF = CF2. Elastomeric  3 2  2 
copolymers have been prepared from CH, = CF,  and the first three monomers.  
I ransition temperatures  of a number of polymers have been determined. by DTA 
and the extension of our present knowledge concerning s t ructure  -thermal 
properties relationship is discussed. 
& & 
W 
The previously unreported CHFBrCHFBr was synthesized. 
Optimum conditions for the preparation of C F  OF, COF 
been determined. 3 2  
telomers. 
and (CF 0) have 3 2 3 2  
(CF 0) has been added to  CFCl  = C F C l  to  give mainly 
An attempt to prepare (CH 0) G = CFZ and (CF3CH20)2C = CF2 3 2  
by the Wittig synthesis was not successful. Reaction of (CF ) C = 0 with 3 2  
C F 3 and a A low molecular weight siloxane polymer fC(CF3)20Si(CH3)2 in the presence of C s F  gave a low conversion to  a complex liquid mixture. 2 4  
X 
poly(carbonate), -fOCH2(CF2)3CH2QCw were  prepared. Attempts to  prepare 
C 2 F 5 0 F  by reaction of AgF 
the intermediate C F 3 0 0 C 2 F 5  were not successful. 
X 
with C F  COF and by indirect reaction through 
An attempt to  prepare 
2 3 
CsOCF3 resulted in only limited success.  
.. - 11 - 
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This report  describes work ca r r i ed  out during the second year 
It is proceeded by sixteen monthly reports ,  six quarterly of Contract NAS8-5352. 
repor t s ,  and a n  annual summary report .  
Fast effor ts  and the ultimate goal of this project, to develop 
elastomeric  polymer sys tems which are vulcanizable and suitable for use in 
contact with liquid oxygen, make it quite evident that the required systems 
---:-I 1- --I-----:- I - - - -  ..-.t;-.* ,C ~ 1 . . a r ; n r .  3na /nr 
W L L L  uc p u ~ y u i c ~  LL a y n c c ~ 1 & n  L U & L + C % L & L & & L ~  ACLIBL y~ v r v & u a v u e  v z  Z L U V Z  *-A- --a- I "- 
chlorine. 
Due to the lack of data concerning low temperature properties 
of halocarbon polymers, in particular that of the fluorocarbons, it is necessary 
to at least initially attempt t o  relate s t ructural  features of the hydrocarbon and 
available halocarbon polymer systems which enhance low temperature properties.  
Obviously the desired low temperature properties which may be directly related 
to a polymer's usefulness at cryogenic temperatures  are mechanical properties.  
Unfortunately a thorough sea rch  of the l i terature  reveals  little information in 
this area. 
readily available in the l i terature have been chosen for comparison. 
propert ies  a r e  the crystalline melting point (Tm) and the glass  transition 
temperature  (Tg). 
which permi ts  a n  approximation of Tg from a knowledge of the more  readily 
available Tm. 
Tm = 2Tg and for  unsymmetrical  crystalline polymers as poly(propy1ene) 
T m  = 1.4Tg in OK. 
In lieu of this information other thermal properties which are more  
These 
1-3 
A correlation between Tm and Tg has been recognized 
Thus, for symmetr ical  crystall ine polymers as poly(ethy1ene) 
(1) R. R. Boyer, "Changements de Phases"  p. 383, pub. by SOC. de 
(2) R. G. Beaman, J. Polymer Sci. 9, 472 (1953). 
(3) E. Jenkel, Kolloid-Z., 130, 64 (1953). 
Chemie Physique, Paris, 1952. 
- 1 -  
Unfortunately, the usefulness of this relationship is limited in the present 
investigation since non-cqstal l ine polymers, such as the e las tomers  desired 
in this work, melt  over a considerable range allowing the possibility of only a n  
extremely crude approximation of Tg from the melting range. 
bppear that any extensive correlation of polymer properties with s t ructure  
without r e  sorting to actual temperature -property - struc ture determination must 
necessar i ly  r e ly  on l i terature  references to  Tg data, The relationship of glass  
transit ion temperatures  to mechanical properties slightly above and below Tg 
is not known at this point but in the present investigation a good correlation 
between Tg and modulus of rigidity and a l so  the Clash-Berg stiffness test has  
It would thus 
4 
been obtained for the copolymer system, CHZ = CFZ/CF30CF = C F  Boyer 2' 
has,  in addition, proposed a possible correlation between the a r e a  under the 
curve of transitions occurring below Tg and impact strength. 
As discussed in previous repor t s  in attempting to correlate  low 
temperature  properties of polymers with polymer structure,  the most  notable 
character is t ic  found in l i terature references i s  the lack of consistency in data 
for  low temperature transitions. 
references to proposed glass  transition temperatures  for  polytetrafluoroethylene 
(PTFE) .  
transit ions occurring in polymers and their relation to polymer s t ructures ,  
it is understandable how interpretive e r r o r s  may occur. McCrum found 
transit ions occurring at 127" and -97" for P T F E  calling these Glass  I and Glass11 
transitions. 
transit ions are observed. 
T > Tg, 
transit ions T g <  T <Tm. 
This inconsistency i s  most pronounced in 
4 
In view of the recent extensive review of Boyer covering multiple 
5 
Boyer points out that in amorphous polymers three types of 
Transitions occur below, above and at T g  (T <Tg,  
T = Tg), while crystalline polymers may exhibit two additional 
(4) R. F. Boyer, Rubber Chem. and Tech. , 36(5) 1303-1421 (1963). 
(5) N. G. McCrum, Makromol. Chem. , 34(1)  50 (1959). 
- 2  - 
A tabulation of Tg (Ref. 4, p. 1405) for both linear and branched 
polyethylene (PE) shows a rather wide range of values depending on the method 
of determination. 
-70' and -88' two ex t remes  were noted a t  -48' (specific heat method) and 
-130' (specific volume studies). Similarly for  branched PE the extremes were 
-63' (dilatometer method) and -101.5" (beta r a y  method). Boyer proposes that 
the most  probable Tg for PE is -85' t 20'. 
Although most of the values for linear PE were between 
Although these great variations would appear to  preclude the 
usefirlness of Tg as a criteria for determining structure -low temperature 
properties,  reproducibility within a given tes t  method i s  believed to be good. 
In this study glass transition temperatures have thus far been 
determined by differential thermal analysis. 
- 3 -  
DISCUSSION 
A,  Class  Transition Temperatures at; Rtl-itxci i o  Polymer Structure 
Recognizing that possible er ronecius c-oncluCions may be drawn 
f rom existing Tg values, some selected values were tabulated (Table I and 11) 
for  a number of different homopoly-mers to note any possible general  t rends 
which might be beneficial in  predicting low temperature  propert ies .  
considering all polymers in Table I as substituted polyethylenes (PE) and 
a L v a u a i l c l  aIIu b u t .  u c I b  LuaiLgc iii T g  Tg9 U I I  s u b s t i l u i c n  +b,21ztir.- T n  ;m ?.el.--- > --,.I 4L- - - A  - I - - - - - -  
of H) some ra ther  pronounced differences m a y  be noted, 
By 
f A  
1 SI-mmetry of Substitution 
With symmetr ical  sub.tl%ution of two H by two CH groups, a s  3 
in poly(isobutylene), Tg  is 15" whereas  substitution of a single H with 
C H  as  in poly(propy1ene) causes qulte 3 drast ic  increase,  A Tg is 6 8 " .  
same effect is c a r r i e d  over to  the halocarbon s e r i e s  where replacement of two 
H with F increases  Tg by 40", a s  in vinylidene fluoride, whereas replacement 
of a single H by F, as in  vinyl fluoride, gives a With similar 
replacement of 2 chlorine a.toms for H, a s  in  poly(viny1idene chloride), 
is 100" and the unsymmetrical  replacement of one H by C l ?  as  in poly(vinylchloride), 
gives Tg of 180". 
This 
3 
a Tg of 125". 
A Tg 
W e  may  in addl t ion note that comparing total replacement of 
H f o r  F as in poly(tetrafluoroethy1ene) with par t ia l  but symmetr ical  replace - 
ment as in poly(viny1idene fluoride) little change occurs  in  Tg (assuming Tg 
for  P T F E  is -50"). 
- 4  - 
TABLE I 
1 
'i 
I 
I 
~1 
Glass  Transition Temperatures of Selected Polymers  
Substituted Poly(ethy1enes) 
ATE from PEJ' R e  fe re nc e T g  OC** 
-85, -165, -125 - a ,  bs c 
CH3 I 
f 15 
+ 68 
? A  -1u 
CH3 
*H2-CH) X 
I 
CH3 
f C H 2 - C H f  X 
I 
C2H5 
- 17 
+ 42 
t 6 1  
f ,  e 
b 
-25, -43 (atactic) 
-24 
-117  ( c a l c . )  -32 
C H  
4 9  
+ 1 5  -17 
-9 
+ 95 
+ 100 
+ 180 
h, i 
h d$H2 -CHCl-) 
X 
f c F 2  -CF2+ X 127, 110, 30, -54 
-95, -112 
+ 35 
-45 + 40 0 
- 5 -  
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
B 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
B 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
A ~g from PE* Re fe re nc e 
t 125 h 
T g  "G** 
+ 40 
Polymer 
fC H2 -C HF-) 
X 
P, d 250' (CF2-CF+x 
I 
+165, - + 1 1  
CF3 
fCFZ-CFCl-) X -80, 45 
47 
- + 130 
t 132 
cc1 F 2 
fcH2-CH-)x 
I 
25  + 110 S 
CClF2 
Vinyl Esters and Ethers 
t 29 256 d f c H 2 - C W x  
I 
co 
I 
OCqH9 
-30 + 55 t 
co 
OCH2C 3F7 
I 
fCH2-CH+x 
I 
-55 t 30 t 
co 
oc H ~ ( C  F ~ )  2~~ F 
I 
- 6  - 
I 
i 
8 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
Polymer 
f c H 2  - C H x  
I 
OCH, 
- 
fcH2-CH-)x 
I 
OC€iH17 
SCH3 
CH3 1 
f c H 2 - C -  +x 
I 
T g  OC*+ 
-68 
-3 1 
-80 
- 1  
+ 67 
. A ~g from PE* Reference 
+ 17 t 
+ 54 
+5 
+ 84 
OCH3 
* Net change in Tg from that of poly(ethy1ene). 
** Underlined value considered to  be most reliable.  
+ 152 
U 
U 
U 
U 
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I 
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
Polymer 
fCH2 -wx 
TABLE II 
Glass  Transition Temperatures of Some Polyethers 
zrg 
-76 
Reference 
a 
CH3 I tsi-wx 
I 
CH3 
- 123 
-56, -27 b, c 
-62, -74, -50 b, e, f 
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d. "Property and Structure of Polymers", A. V. Tobolsky, John Wiley and Sons, 
New York, 1960. 
G. Allen, et. a l . ,  Polymer,  2(11), 547-52 (1964) e.  
f. J. Stratta,  F. P. Reding and J. Faucher,  J. Polymer Sci., Pt. A 2 ( l l) ,  
5017-23 (1964); C. A. 
-62, 6578h (1965) 
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It would appear from the consistency within this series that 
symmetry  along the polymer chain is  vital in allowing low temperature mobility. 
This  data is a l so  supporting evidence for the Tm/Tg correlation previously 
noted for symmetr ical  and unsymmetrical systems. This effect of symmetry 
would appear to be eliminated when increased flexibility is introduced into the 
p o l p e r  chain such as noted for  the polyether series in Table 11. 
ethylene a d  p r o p y k ~ e  oxide transitions, EO grea t  change in  Tg  is noted. 
This  a l so  appears  to  be t rue for Unsymmetrical substitution where flexibility 
is provided in the side chain as in the acrylate es te rs .  
Comparing 
In addition to  these observations concerning symmetry it is 
interesting to note the apparent effect of replacing F with the l a rge r  halogen C1. 
With the replacement of F by C1 in  the polyvinyl halides a change of 55" occurs 
and replacement of 2 F  by 2C1 in the vinylidene halides causes  a n  increase of 
60"- In view of this the presence of chlorine on the polymer backbone would 
be detrimental  to low temperature  properties with the possible exception as 
presented before where chain flexibility is provided by inclusion of oxygen in 
the polymer chain. In the case  of the vinyl halides symmetry appears  to 
2 -CF2-)x exhibit the more  pronounced effect if we may in addition compare fCF  
with a Tg of -50 to that offCF2-CFC1-) with a Tg of 45". 
X 
Based on the foregoing discussion indications are thatfCFH-CF -) 2 x  
and-fCFH-CFH-) (prepared under this contract)  would have a higher Tg than 
fCF2-CF2+ and the la t ter  one would probably have a higher Tg than 
(CF2-CFCl-) (see Table 111). 
value of 85' for  Tg  of poly(viny1ene fluoride) a s  determined by heat distortion 
using a Vica t  type penetration apparatus and by DTA analysis which gave a Tg 
of 102". 
crystall ine transitions to be 31", 49". 
X 
X 
This prediction is suhstantiated by the approximate 
X 
In addition, Tg of -f CHFCF -f was estimated from two DTA determined 2 x  
- 10 - 
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2. Side Chain Effects 
The adverse effect of unsymmetrical  substitution on Tg apparently 
6 
decreases  a s  the length of the side chain is increased. 
isotactic 1 -olefins that Tm goes through a minimum for poly( 1 -hexene) at a 
crystall ine melting point (Tm) of -55' and a calculated Tg of -117" (where 
Tm = 1.4 Tg). An excellent denionstration of this same effect is given by 
La1 and Trick where Tg determined on a series of vinyl e thers  was found to  
go through a minimum value with a side chain length of C 
n - ~ c t y l  vinyl ether was -eo', a B T g  of 5" (Table 11, 
Tg w a s  a l so  noted for the unsymmetrical  isopropenyl methyl ether, A Tg 
152'. 
vinyl e thers  increased Tg b y  30" o r  more.  
Reding found for  
7 
The Tg for 
An extreme change in 
8' 
In addition they also found that replacement of oxygen by sulfur in the 
Although the effect of symmetr ica l  replacement once again i s  
evident in -(€H2-CHjX where Tg is t47 '  and s H 2 - C H j  where Tg is 25", 
X I 
CFZCl 
I 
CFCIZ 
the effect  of changing F for C1 is  less pronounced than when directly on the 
polymer backbone. 
Flexibility in the side chain as in the acrylate polymers appears  
to offset considerably the effect of unsymmetr ical  substitution. 
substitution of a C F group for a C H 
by 26". 
of H fo r  F on the polymer chain. Also the replacement of a C F  by a OCF 
group in the alcohol group of the e s t e r s  reduces Tg by 25'. 
w 
perfluoropropene (HFP), 165", with that of poly(perfluoromethy1 vinyl ether),  
-5", (Table 111) and note a rather dramatic  difference of 170'. Unfortunately, 
However, 
in poly(buty1 acrylate) increases  Tg 
Although appreciable, the increase is l e s s  than a s imilar  Substitution 
3 7  3 7  
3 3 
We may also compare Tg values of the homopolymer of 
(6) 
(7) 
F. P. Reding, J. Polymer Sci., 22, 547 (1956). 
J. La1 and G. Trick,  J. Polymer Sei. ,  Pt. A s 2 ( lo) ,  4559-72 (1964) 
- 11 - 
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once again widely differing values are reported for H F P  (ref. p and d, Table I) 
but this higher value is considered to be more reliable and has  a l so  been accepted 
8 by Tobolsky . 
In a n  attempt to construct this homopolymer from Stuart  and 
Briegleb models9 it became quite apparent that this polymer is extremely 
hindered since only three monomer units could be joined. 
not enter  without breaking the structure. In comparing models by replacement 
of the CF, by a OCF, group, the polymer chain is s t i l l  highly hindered but may  
be constructed and some rotation of tine pendent OCF 
A fourth unit could 
3 3 -  
groups is possibie. 3 
3. Heteroatoms in the Polymer Chain 
It is interesting to note in Table I1 that introduction of oxygen in 
In fact Tg the polymer chain has  no apparent beneficial effect on lowering Tg. 
for the se r i e s  of polyethers shown in this table range from a low of -76' to a 
doubtful high of -27" with little effect noted for  symmetry. 
fact  that none of these polymers have a Tg equal to that of poly(ethy1ene). 
would appear that the beneficial effect of added flexibility imparted to the 
polymer chain by the presence of oxygen is counteracted by hydrogen bonding. 
With fluorocarbon polyethers this would not occur. 
to Tg of high molecular weight fluorocarbon polyethers have been found. 
reference which would tend to support this view, however, is the extreme 
liquid range, about 290°, and low pour point of series E Freons" which a r e  
understood to have the ether  structure.  
Most notable is the 
It 
Unfortunately no references 
One 
Structure shown below. 
C3F7@CF-CF2+ OCHFCF3, when x is 1 to 5. 
X I 
CF3 
(8) M. C. Shen and A. V. Tobolsky, ONR Technical Report RLT-75, 
April, 1964 
(9) A. S .  LaPine and Co. ,  Chicago, Ill. 
(10) E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. , Tech. Bul. E L - 4  and EL-8. 
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4. Copolymers 
No copolymer systems have been included in the tables since for 
purposes of comparison Tg values must  be related to copolymer composition. 
Any extensive table of this nature would become unwieldy and complicated. 
In addition, since few values for  fluorocarbon copolymers are available no 
broad comparison could be made. 
which limited T g  values have been determined are copolymers of CH =CF2 
with CF,=CFCl (Kel-F e1astomer)l '  and C F  CF=CF, (Viton A) . Fa i r ly  well 
Two fluorocarbon copolymer systems for 
2 
8 
Y 3 a 
csta2?ished T g  va?ues a r e  kiiowi; for  homopo:ymers of CF =CH2 a d  CF - r r r '  2 2-- 
but unfortunately only a single copolymer Tg for Viton A is given which lends 
little support to the widely divergent values shown in Table I for a homopolymer 
of poly(HFP). 
In a mathematical treatment for copolymer systems presented 
by Gordon-Taylor" and the equivalent by Wood13 and others, Tg depends on 
the composition of copolymers according to  a weighted average of the Tg of 
the two homopolymers. 
less than the Tg of the homopolymer having the lowest Tg. 
been found to be a good approximation for  a number of polymer systems, many 
exceptions have a l so  been noted. found a minimum in Tg 
f o r  random copolymers of acrylonitrile and methyl methacrylate. 
presented data on 17 copolymer pairs. 
showed maxima, minima and both plus and minus deviations f rom a linear 
curve between the T g  of the two homopolymers. 
necessar i ly  be obtained on our present polymer systems to  determine the 
validity of our reasoning in the above discussion and to character ize  our new 
These equations imply that a copolymer Tg cannot be 
Although this has 
14 
Beevers  and White 
15 
Illers 
Curves of Tg against composition 
Hence, Tg  data must 
(11) L. Mandelkern, G. M. Martin and F. A. Quinn, Sr. ,  J. Research 
(12) 
(13) L. A. Wood, J. Polymer Sci. 20, 319 (1958) 
(14) R. Beevers  and E. White, Trans.  Faraday SOC. 56, 1529 (1960) 
(15) K. H. I l lers ,  Kolloid Z, 190, 16 (1963). 
Nat'l. Bur. Std. ,  58, 137 (1951) 
M. Gordon and J. S .  Taylor, J. Appl. Chem. (Londo4, 2, 493 (1952). 
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copolymer systems. 
B. New Polymers  
Since our present  study is mainly concerned with polymers which 
are oxidatively stable, hence containing large proportions of halogen, a n  
extension of Table I was prepared containing some repetitions of values but 
using poly(tetrafluuroethylene)(PTFE) as a basis for comparison. Table III 
lists the structure,  Tg and A T g  of known and new fluorine containing polymers 
with A Tg based on Tg of P T F E  as -50". 
exists concerning Tg of P T F E  the most likely value is -50". 
Durre l l  
study, additional data will become available to f i rmly establish Tg for  PTFE. 
Although considerable doubt still 
Recent work of 
16 lends additional support to this  value. During the course of the present 
In Table VI  in the experirriental section are shown transit ion 
temperatures  of three copolymers of C F /CF OCH=CF2. 
these samples for thermal  analysis it was hoped to establish Tg for  PTFE.  
Unfortunately, the resu l t s  of these analysis are quite inconsistent and appear 
t o  be of little value for establishing this point. 
In submitting 2 4  3 
Glass  transition temperatures  have been determined for 
S H F C H F - )  andfCHFCF 9. 
as polymerized and were presumed to be highly crystalline. 
made to reduce crystallinity by melting and quenching since absolute Tg values 
f o r  these polymers are not necessary. 
fur ther  corroborative evidence for the detrimental  effect on Tg by the presence 
of the CHF group in the polymer chain. 
not revea l  any transit ion occurring below two crystall ine melting points, 
necessitating Tg for this polymer to be estimated from the T m  values by the 
Tm= 1.4 Tg relationship. 
f o r  this polymer occurs  at 320". 
is repeated as in thefCHF-CHF-). is substantial (Tg=102"), 
These polymers were submitted for DTA analysis 2 
No attempt was 
The values do provide, however, 
The thermogram offCHF-CF2*x did 
It is of interest  to note a l so  that onset of decomposition 
The added increase in Tg when the CHF group 
X 
(16) W. S. Durrell ,  Burke Research Co. unpublished work concerning Tg 
of copolymers of C F 
2 4' 
0 14 - 
TABLE 111 
Glass  Transition Temperatures of Fluorine Containing 
Polymer s 
A TR from PTFE** Refer e nc e 
a, b, c,  d, a, e - 
T g  'C* Polymer 
fcF2-CF2+ X 127, 110, 30, -50 
-95, -112 
fc HF -C Fz* 
X 
tcH2-CF2-& 
fc FH -c FH-) 
X 
31,49 (calc. from Tm) 
-45 
81,99 
5 
152 
90 
2 15 
n 
f 
g, n 
h 
i, j 
85, 102 
t40 
-
fC H2 -C HF-) 
X 
fCF2-CF+x 
I 
CF3 
+165 -' t 1 1  
95  
45 
fCF2-CFCl+ X 
tCF-CF$* 
I 
OCF3 
-80, 45 
-5 
- k, 1 
Fig. 1 
fCF-CF2+x 
I 
28' 82 Fig. 3 
3 
OCH2CF 
0 50 Fig. 2 
SF-CHF). 
X I 
8 ** Fig. 2 
OCF3 
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1. 
Polymer 
OCF3 
I 
fc -CF2') X 
I 
Tg "C* A ~g f rom PTFE** Refer e nc e 
-60 Crude estimate f rom best  DTA 
analysis obtained. 
OCF3 
REFERENCES TO Tg DATA IN TABLE I11 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f .  L. Mandelkern, G. M. Martin, and F. H. Quinn, Jr . ,  J. Res. Nat ' l  
N. G. McCrum, Makromol. Chem., 34 (1 ) ,  50 (1959). 
A. B. Tobolsky, J. Polymer Sci., Part A, & 483 (1963). 
B. Ke, J. Polymer Sci. , Part B, & 167 (1963) 
R. F. Boyer, Rubber Chem. and Tech., 36 (5), 1354 (1963). 
M. Bacareda and E. Butta, J. Polymer Sci., 2, 189 (1958) 
Bureau of Standards, - 58, 137 (1957). 
Determined by Vicat type penetration apparatus by G .  F. L. Ehlers ,  Air 
Fo rce  Materials Laboratory, Wright-Patterson A. F. B. , Ohio. 
g. 
h. K. Schmieder and K. Wolf, Kolloid-A., 134, 149 (1953) 
i .  H. S. Eleuterio and E. P. Moore, Second International Symposium on 
Fluorine Chemistry,  Estes Park,  Colo., July 17-20, 1962 
j. "Property and Structure of Polymers", A. V. Tobolsky, John Wiley and 
Sons, New York, 1960 
T. Nakajima and S. Saito, J. Polymer Sci. ,  2, 764 (1958) 
Plast ics ,  - 37 ( lo ) ,  139 (1960) 
k. 
1. A. W. Meyers, V. Tammela,  V. Stannett, and M. Szwarc, Modern 
m. DTA Analysis, Sadtler Research  Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pa. , 
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1. 
During the period covered by this report, several  Tg values 
2 
have been determined for  copolymer systems containing C F  CH OCF=CF 
and the new vinyl e thers  C F  OCF=CF 
3 2' 3 
3 2  
C F  OCH=CF2, CF30CF=CHF and 
(CF 0) C=CF2. 
Table VI in the Experimental section. 
homopolymers of these ethers ,  with the exception of C F  CH OCF=CF 
was necessary to  obtain homopolymer Tg by extrapolation of copolymer values. 
These values were determined by DTA and are shown in 
3 2  
Since it was not possible to prepare 
it 3 2  2' 
The values obtained in this way for copolymers of CF,OCF=CF-, CF-OCH=CFz 
and C F  CX OCF=ZF 
3 L 5 
a r e  shown in Figures  i ,  2 and 3 and the extrapolated 3 2  2 
values for the ether  homopolymers a r e  included in Table 111. 
It i s  interesting to note the close agreement of modulus of 
17 rigidity values 
In addition two other points shown in Figure 1 a r e  values obtained18 by the 
Clash-Berg stiffness tes t  (ASTM D1043-51). 
close to the values determined b y  DTA. 
to the use of Tg as a cr i te r ia  for estimating low temperature properties of 
p ol yme r s . 
shown in Figures 1 and 2 to Tg values determined by DTA. 
These values a r e  a l so  very 
This good agreement lends support 
1. Copolymers of CF30CH=CF2 and of CF30CF=CHF 
In contrast  to the large increase in Tg noted above where CHF 
i s  present  in the polymer chain, a s  in fCHFCHF-) with Tg = 102", a single 
Tg determined for the copolymer C F  = CH /CF OCF=CHF (single point on 2 2 3 
Figure 2)  indicates l i t t le change in Tg  from that of copolymers of the isomeric 
e ther  C F  OCH=CF 
be contrary to what might be expected. 
(compare also Tg of fCF2-CHZ-)x, 
In view of the foregoing discussion this would appear to  3 2' 
Symmetry has  such a pronounced effect, 
-45", to fcFH-CH2-)x, +40", or 
(17) Determined by the Materials Division of the Propulsion and Vehicle 
Engineering Laboratory, Marshall Space Flight Center, the points 
correspond to the mid-point in the stiffness curve vs. temperature.  
(18) J. R. Albin, U. S .  Patent 3, 136, 745, (June, 1964). 
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Figure 1. 
Tg  of Copolymers of 
CH2=CF2/CF 3 OCF=CF2 
e DTA values 
x Clash-Berg Stiffness 
ASTM D 1043-51 
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Figure 2 
Tg  of Copolyrners of Vinylidene Fluoride with 
CF30CH=CF2 and CF30CF=CFH 
CF30CH=CF2 (159, 160) 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
0.2 0 . 4  0 . 6  0.8 1.0 
~ t . %  C F  I = CH- 
Figure 3 
2 
Tg of CH2=CFZ and C F  CH OCF=CF 
3 2  
DTA 
@ Modulus of Rigidity 
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=fCFH-CFHq) 
Structural  assignment of this isomer was based on NMR data obtained on its 
dichloro precursor ,  C F  OCFClCFHCl, and there appears to be little doubt 3 
with regard  to  structure.  
preparation but unfortunately this ampule burst .  
anomalous Tg value, additional copolymers were prepared but have not as yet 
been evaluated. 
t o  be a t rue  value, it indicates that the presence of the trifluoromethoxy group 
on the adjacent carbon completely offsets the demonstrated detrimental  effect 
of the asymmetr ic  CHF group in the polymer chain. 
102') that it would suggest that the Tg value is in e r r o r .  
xi 
A second polymer sample of this e ther  was in 
In view of this suggested 
This  will be of particular interest  since, if this Tg  is found 
The isomeric ether, fCH-CF2-fx, has  a Tg value quite close to 
I 
OCF3 
that of the perfluoro analog. 
numerous examples of the invariable increase in Tg when hydrogen is substituted 
by F either on the polymer chain o r  on a side group. 
This resul t  is a l so  surprising in view of the 
W e  may compare 
+CH2-CH2+ X (Tg -85") with fCF2-CF2-); (Tg -50") or-(-CH2-CFZ-)x (Tg -45"). 
This Tg would indicate an additional beneficial effect of the pendent C F  0 
group and further indicate some promise for the low temperature properties 
of the proposed polymers of the 1, 2 -bis(trifluoromethoxy)difluoroethylene, 
3 
~ C F - C F  -)x. 
I I 
OCF3 OCF3 
In addition to  the copolymerization experiments an attempt was 
made to prepare a homopolymer of C F  OCH=CF 3 2' 
to  prepare  homopolymers of C F  OCF=CF 
(gamma dose of 3.87 x 10 
equally hindered polymers have been homopolymerized when the polyrnerization 
has been ca r r i ed  out at extremely high p res su res  it seems reasonable that this 
would a l so  be t rue for these vinyl e thers .  
Similar to previous attempts 
irradiation of this vinyl ether 
Since 
3 2' 
7 rep)  resulted in a tacky liquid polymer. 
Some thought has  been given to this 
- 20 - 
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method of polymerization due to  the advaritage of being able to directly determine 
Tg for the homopolymers. 
Since considerably increased flexibility of the polymer chain is 
noted when Stuart andBriegleb models of C F  OCF=CF2/CH =CH2 were constructed 
it was felt  that inclusion of small amounts of CH =CH may have a marked 2 2 
effect on Tg. 
proportions of C H in terpolymers of CH =CH /CH2=CF2/CF30CH=CF2. 
Two of the polymer ampules burst and the third containing 3 2 . 0  mole 70 
3 2 
Three experimental polymers were attempted containing varying 
2 4  2 2 
CH,=CH,. 3 5 . 0  mole 7'0 CH-=CF-  and 3 3 . 0  mole 70 CF-OCH=CF-:  after a 
L L .  7 L  L 5 L 
I 
gamma dose of 4. 12 x 10 repp yielded only a trace of a viscous oil. 
2 .  Copolymers of (CF OJ C=CF2  (PVM) 3 2- 
During the la t ter  part of this period sufficient monomer was 
available t o  prepare a number of copolymers of the new monomer 1, 1-bis(trif1uoro- 
methoxy) -difluoroethylene o r  perfluorovinylidene methoxide (PVM), Table V. 
It was found that PVM copolymerizes readily with both CH2=CF2 (VF2) and 
C F (TFE)  when exposed to ionizing radiation. 
copolymers V F  /PVM ranged from a liquid, where monomer rat ios  of reacted 2 
VFZ/PVM were The 
change in solubility characterist ics of these copolymers with increase in total  
gamma dose suggests the possibility that some crosslinking has occurred. At 
1 . 4  x 10 rep.  (exp. 188 and 189) solid polymers were obtained in low 
conversion (1 170) which were totally soluble in acetone. 
185 and 192, which had a total  dose of 13 .2  x 10 
only slightly soluble in acetone. 
the possibility that crosslinking has occurred in that the insoluble polymers 
were fusible and that monomer ratios of V F  /PVM of 2 . 4  gave low molecular 
weight polymers at very high total dose of 3 3 . 6  x 10 
soluble in acetone. 
The physical state of the 
2 4  
< 2 ,  to a solid flexible polymer, when the rat io  was 4 .  
6 
Equivalent polymers 
6 
Other  factors  seem to contradict or minimize 
rep. were swollen by and 
6 2 
rep. which were completely 
- 21 - 
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Based on the information gamed in  the preparation of copolymers 
of V F Z / P V M ,  a single copolymer of TFE/PVM was  prepared using a monomer 
rat io  of TFE/PVM of 4. 
gamma dose of 4. 5 x 10 
the Car ius  tube revealed it t o  be paste-like, similar to that of a homopolymer 
of TFE.  
e las tomeric  properties.  
identical with that observed for poly(TFE) at 3 2 2 " ,  Tabie VI. The ease with 
which this polymerization occurred would indicate that i t  should be possible to  
incorporate a grea te r  proportion of PVM into a copolymer and possibly obtain 
a n  elastomer.  
A high conversion to polymer was obtained at a total 
rep. 
6 Examination of the polymer af ter  removal from 
A very small sample molded into a fi lm didn't appear to have 
The copolymer a l so  exhibited a crystalline transit ion 
The icitial copolymer sample V F  /PVM submitted for thermal  2 
analysis,  sam-ple 185, showed a very pronounced endotherm at -50" attributable 
to Tg (Table VI). A crude extrapolation of this value would indicate a Tg of 
-60" for the homopolymer of PVM. Unfortunately, two additional samples 
which were submitted for analysis, samples 190 and 192, gave inconsistant 
results.  
showed n o  transitions occurring below ambient temperature.  
inconsistancy it is  not possible at present  to establish Tg for  the homopolymer 
of PVM.  
Sample 192 showed a somewhat doubtful Tg at -26" and sample 190 
In view of this 
The preparation and evaluation of copolymer samples of this 
new monomer has thus far been limited by the availability of chromatographically 
pure samples. 
mixture f rom the dehydrochlorination of (CF 0) CHCF C1, the separation has  
been hampered by the presence of two unidentified trace impurit ies which have 
retention t imes very close to  that of the desired PVM monomer. 
Although approximately 4970 of the PVM is present in the crude 
3 2  2 
- 2 2  - 
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;to Attempted CopolyTnerizntion of P Y M  with 
C F  NO. - 3- 
In our initial attempt to cspol lmerize P V M  with C F  NO under 3 
conditions s imilar  to that used in the copolymerization of C F /CF NO no 
reaction appeared to occur .  
temperature  the intense blue nitroso color remained. However, upon exposure 
to ionizing radiation to a total dose of 7. 56 x 10 
remained. 
boiling, cloudy, viscous liquid and  a lower boiling c lear  iiquia remained. 
These  reacrion products have not been character ized but the lower boiling 
cornponest, boiling above that o f  either start ing monomers,  is believed to 
be the cyclic perfluoro -2 -methyl-4,4-dimethoxy- 1 2 -oxazetidine, 
2 4  3 
Even after an  extended period at ambient 
6 rep.  only a slight blue color 
3 
After rernnval nf residual PVM and C F  NO a mixture of a high 
CF3-N- 0 
I I  
c F p( oc F ~ ) ~  
3. Attempted Copolymerization of (CF ) C=O with C F 3 2  2- 4 
Since the incorporation of a heteroatom such as oxygen into the 
backbone of a fluorocarbon polymer chain should enhance low temperature flexibility. 
we have attempted the copolymerization of hexafluoroa,cetone and tetrafluoro- 
ethylene as shown. Reaction of carbonyl fluoride with perfluoroolefins using 
- 
(CF ) C=O + C F Z  = C F 2  F- > 3 n  
3 2  
C F 3  
19 CsF as catalyst has been reported to give perfluoroacid fluorides Since 
hexafluoroacetone could not react in this manner it was hoped that a n  anionic 
polymerization initiated by fluoride ion would take place to give the polymer 
shown above. After heating the reactants as high as 150" a sma l l  amount of 
higher boiling product was  obtair_ed. This mater ia l  was shown to be a complex 
(19) F. S .  Fawcett, A. W. Tullock a n d  D. C .  Coffman, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 
- 84, 4275( 1962). 
- 2 3  - 
1. 
mixture o f  a t  lcsst five components and was not exdmined further.  
4.. Attempted Preparation of Polymers  Containing 
Hetercatoms in t h e  Polymer Chain 
In an  attempt to utilize the demonstrated excellent low 
temperature  properties of the siloxanes (dimethylsiloxane, Tg - 123") and of 
the pol ye ste r s 
prepared from hexafluoroacetone monohydrate and dimethyldichlorosilane and 
a polyester was prepared from 2,2, 3, 3,4,4-hexafluoropentanediol 
[po!yjethylene)a.dip?te, Tg - 7 O g  20 , a siloxane polymer was 
and 
piiu>gcuc* 
This  initial attempt to  prepare a siloxane polymer 
X 
c F 3  I 
HO-C - OIJ + 
i 
C H 3  I 
! 
X C l S i C l  -ifx 
-3 CH3 
resxilted in a low moiecnlar weight liquid polymer which appears,  f rom a n  NMR 
analysis,  to be composed of randomly occurring units. The NMR spectrum 
CF3 
CF3 
*3 
indic;ates C F  CH combinations to occur in three sequences. 
3' 3 
C F 3  CF3 
CF3 CH3 
G €Ij CF3 
An iL;ared spectrum of the polymer was superimposaule on that 
of a n  authentic sample of poly(dimethy1siloxane) with the exception of a single 
strong absorption maximum at 8.1 l p  - 
octame thyltetras iloxane and decame thylpentas iloxane were identified as side 
p r oduc t s 
In addition t o  the polymer both 
( 2 0 )  "Textbook of Polymer Science", F, W. Biklmeyer, Interscience Publishers,  
New Y o r k ,  1962. 
1. 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
The polycarbonate which was obtained in essentially quantitative 
yield, b y  r eac t ion  o f  tbe  diu1 with phssgene, had a n  intricsic viscosity of 
0. 18 (in methyl ethyl ketone at 30”) .  
the expected hydroxy terminated structure and the molecular weight, as 
indicated by end group analysis, was 6 ,  600.  
sc,lid siiggestikig pu.:.bibie eidstomeric properties if 2. higher moiecuiar were 
ohta inc d. 
Infrared and end group analysis confirmed 
The polymer was a waxy pliable 
C ,  Synthesis 
1. C F  OCII=CF C F  OCFzCHF 
- 3  2 - -  3 
The overall react ion sequence in the preparation of these 
morP_emers is 
(a) CF30CHC1CFZ C1 
(1.) C F 3 0 F  -t CHCl-CFC1 *-> + 
(b) CF30CFC1CHFC1 
The expected proportions of the two i somers  were observed, 
narnely 6670 isomer (a) arid 3470 isomer (b). The s t ructure  of the two i somers  
was confirmed b y  Nh?R analysis and an infrared spectrum of each is shown in 
Figures  4 and 5, 
( c )  C F  OCH=CF2 3 
(d) CF30CE=CHF 
Dehalogenation of the mixed i somers  occllrred readily giving 
The structure of the major  iserner (c) the desired vinyl ethers.  
b y  NMR and the stsuctrirzl .  assigrLment oi  t h e  mirror isomer (d) was based an 
was confirmed 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
infrared a n a l y s i s  and o n  NMR analysis  of i t5  dick!lsro p recursor .  
spectra i,i tl-.trse compounds ? r e  -hewn I P  F i q i r e 5  6 2nd 7 ,  
Infrared 
2 .  EFFO'J,C=CF, [PVM) 
L L. 
Dur ing  this period synthesis c-rl P V M  has been successfully 
corripleted and:, z,j pre:*ioiisly described, several  copolymers were prepared,  
The overall  reaction ~eqi ier ,ce  15 
(a) C F  30CHC 1C FCIZ 
1. C F  OF + CHC1=CCl2 A/ + 3 
(b) CF30CClzCHFCl 
( c )  CF30CH=CFC1 
+ 
( d j  C F 3 0 C C  ?=C HF 
( e )  (C F 0) 2~ HC F ~ C  1 
+ 3 c + d i C F 3 0 F  ->
( f )  CF30CFC1CHFOCF3 
In the itiitial svrithesis ci r i l \ -  c r u d e  purif ica- t ion steps were  taken 
a n d  in steps t ,  3 and  4, a s  s h o w n  &bowe, t h e  mixed isomers plus impurit ies 
were  reacted.  A s  di icussed earlier, this  method presented problems in 
isolation of the pure PVX4 for polymer preparation. 
now being prepared and the first step of the syrkhesis has  Seen completed. 
Distillation of this adduct ga.'i'e 987'~ pure CF~OCHC~CFCI ,  b. p. 84-85". 
The major  impurity was the isomeric adduct. 
compounds and the dec l i lo r~nat ion  prodllcts oi the ma.jor i somer ,  C I S  and t r ans  
CF30CH=CFCl, a r e  5hCJw-n i n  Figures  8 th rough  11. 
Additional monomer 1s 
& 
Infrared spectra  of these two 
It is interesLing to ncte that d25 steps i n  th i s  rer;stplorr sequence 
Alth.3ugh i t  w2f  p r e d s c t e d ,  oc the ?~z~sis occilr cjiiite r e a d i l y  arid ds predic:eif. 
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1. 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
u 
ratios expected, the isomer r a t i o  (CF 0) CHCF2C1/CF30CHFCFC10CF3 3 2  
of (CF30) ,C=CF 
by TU'MR. 
13. The i s ~ n i r r s i  ctdriuLt C F  OCHFCFCIOCF znd  i!s dehydrohalogenation 
3 3 
produc t  l ? a ~ e  r ? : b t  t ~ e u  (:E,drrac t,erizt:tl -tj j e t .  
and its p r e c n r s o r ,  ( C F  0)  CHCFzCl ha\-e been confirmed 
LI 3 2  
Infrared spectra  oi these two compounds a r e  shown in Figures  12 and 
3 .  
h I Jnsiderablr ctrncilrnt o i  d i f f i i i i l t y  h a s  heen cncsuntered in 
dtteni[Jts t J  p r t  p a r e  tliis monomer ,  
in.s-olved i n  the preparation of SF OF. 
SF  OCFCLCF C l  resulted mainly in decomposition of the compound with only 
traceamuunts,  indicated by IR analysis,  of the desired olefin produced. 
I:ii!ially. this  difficulty was due t o  problems 
Early attempts t o  dechlorinate 
5 
5 2 
Using t h e  following reaction sequence below a. small amount of 
S F  OCF=CF Itas beer l  prepared, 5 L 
- 27 - 
S F  OCHFCF2Br 5 
3 .  C H F z C F R r  $. SF,OF -> i- 
e 
S F  50C FBsCHF 
Y 
3 Decomposition KOH SF,Oi;HFCF.. 131- L 
4-  
SF-OCF - C F 2  KOII S F OC F H  r C, MF 
3 
dehyd~ocE, lo~ina t ion  f ( C F  0) CHCE Cl occurred.  In the first attempts 3 2  2 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
‘ I  
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Reaction of SF OCHFCF BP with Et  N appears  to occur quite 5 2 3 
readily, as indicated by an  immediate exotherm arxd intense color change. 
reaction appears  to either proceed slowly OF a side reaction occurs over a 
long period of t ime a s  indicated by a continued Color change of the liquid reaction 
product after clarifying by t r a p  to  t r a p  distillation. 
The 
Reactions with the amines provided qualitative evidence that 
dehydrobromination could be effected, while reaction with KOH provided 
sufficient product for  separation and identification of the desired olefin. 
Initial attempts to dehydrobrominate the adduct mixture by 
simple contact with KOH gave low conversions to a low boiling product which 
showed strong IR absorption at 5 . 6 1  This product was separated by GLC 
and its structure,  SF50CF = C F  assigned on the basis  of M. Wt. determination 
2’ 
and IR analysis showing C = C ar.d strong absorptionat i 0 . 6 t 0  12.1 
absorption. Prel iminary NMR analysis confirmed this assignment. An infrared 
spectrum of this compound is shown in Figure 14. 
/cc 
5 
attributed toSF  /” 
In order  to determine i f  one of the i somers  was preferentially 
dehydrobrominating, the progress of the reaction of the mixed Isomers  with 
KOH was followed chromatographically. 
areas of the two start ing materials SF50CHFCFZBr/SF50CFBrCFLH increased 
after repeated reactions with KOH indicating that the quantity of the minor 
i somer  was diminishing. 
It was found that the rat io  of the GLC 
In substantiation of this observation a small quantity of GLC 
pure minor component was found to react  vigorously with KOH at about 50-60” 
to give mainly the producted isolated f rom the ea r l i e r  reactions with the mixed 
i somers  and assigned the structure SF OCF = CF2. 5 
In contrast, when GLC pure SF OCHFCF B r  was reacted with 
5 2 
KOH under more  severe conditions only a t race  amount of reaction product 
resulted. 
absorption maxima attributable to  a reaction product o r  products at 5.28, 
An infrared spectrum of the overgases f rom this reaction showed 
- 29 - 
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I 
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1 
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I 
I 
1 
I 
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I 
5.47, 7.42, 7.73 and 1 2 p .  The remaining maxima correspond to absorption 
due to start ing material. 
a t race  (2. 5%) of a low boiling component. 
was available to characterize the minor component. 
KOH increased the intensity of the maxima of E;. 28 and 5.47 
GLC analysis showed mainly starting mater ia l  and 
Unfortunately, insufficient mater ia l  
Continued contact with 
. /u 
F r o m  a mechanistic standpoint the contrast  in reactivity is 
interesting but f rom the preparative standpoint it is quite disturbing since the 
desired SF OCF = C F  
to the extent of 17 to 2070 in  the reaction ( 3 )  of SF-OF with CHF=CFBr. 
is derived only f r o m  the minor isomer which is present  5 2 
3 
If we may  presume the initial reaction of each isomer is proton 
abstraction then the following two intermediate carbanions result ,  A and B. 
HO @J A 
7’ n \ro /”’ H- 
C - F ->G - F5S - 0 - C - C - F  Qf 
/ \ 
F 
/ 
(1) F5S - 0 - 
F 
\ 
F F 
Since the major isomer gives r i s e  to a product o r  products 
other than the dehydrobromination product, then it is reasonable t o  presume 
that elimination of SF No products of this reaction 5 
were identified but reaction of the mixed i somers  showed SO 
to be present. 
- 
occurs preferentially. - - - - 
F and B r  4 ’  
B 
\ 60 C - F  OOH B9 \ OH B r  
\ 
F 
- F5S - O - c- (2) F5S0 - C- C - F  2 \ F 1 F 
2 
F S - 0 - C F  = C F  5 
The minor isomer obviously gives the normal HBr elimination. 
- 30 - 
I 
4. Reaction of ( C F 3 g 2  with CFCl  = CFCl 
In the course of preparation of vinyl e thers  the unsymmetrical 
olefin, CF30CF=CFOCF3, appeared to be a possible monomer candidate. 
monomer appeared to have some special interest  in view of the discussion, 
under copolymers of C F  OCH=CF 
pendent OCF 3 
unsymmetrical  substitution. 
internal olefins is obvious. However, Cleaver has  claimed polymers were 
prepared f rom similar compounds, ROCF=CFOR, where R was secondary o r  
t e r t i a ry  alkyl groups. 
This 
when it appeared that the presence of a 
3 2' 
group reduced the detrimental  effect associated with 
The s imilar i ty  of this  compound to unpolymerizable 
22 
Several routes t o  this compound a r e  possible, including a by- 
product in the preparation of (CF 0) C=CF However, since bis(trif1uoro- 3 2  2' 
methyl) peroxide is readily available, it appeared attractive to prepare this 
compound in a two step process  by the homolytic cleavage of (CF 0) 
addition to CFCl=CFCl. 
and 3 2  
1.  (CF30)2 + C F C l =  CFCl * CF30(CFC1CFC1) X OCF3 
-XClz 
+ CF30(CF=CF) OCF3 2. CF30(CFC1CFC1) X OCF3 X 
This method presented the additional desirable feature in the possibility of 
preparing the second addition product which would be the precursor  to the 
intere sting perfluoro - 1,4-dime thoxy butadiene. 
E a r l y  attempts to  prepare these compounds on a small scale, 
by reacting the olefin with a n  excess  of peroxide at elevated temperatures ,  
gave encouraging results.  
attributed to 4 
1, 2 and 3. 
GLC analysis showed three major  peaks which were 
W -trifluoromethoxy substituted products where x (above) was 
Attempts to disti l l  subsequent l a rge r  scale preparations on a 
1 (22) C. S. Cleaver, U. S. Pa ten t  2, 853, 531 (1958) 
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28 plate spinning band column gave no constant boiling fraction over a 
temperature  range of 53 to 190'. 
GLC analysis of samples taken a t  intervals over this boiling 
range showed each to be composed of a number of compounds. 
A n  explanation for this complex mixture probably lies in the 
fact that at the temperature  a t  which this reaction was run (200 to  210') 
decomposition of the trifluoromethoxy radical  is a l so  occurring giving rise to  
fluorination products as well  as the simple addition and telomerization products. 
\ 2COF2 + F2 
2CF30- 7 
No attempt was made to  determine the presence o r  amount of 
COF af te r  reaction but on one occasion it was quite obvious that fluorination 
had occurred since the recovered peroxide was colored yellow suggesting the 
presence of C1 
removed the color, thus 
2 
In addition, washing t k  recovered peroxide with a KI solution 2' 
(CF30)2  + x CFC1= CFCl ,-> CF30(CFC1CFC1) OCF3 
X 
I 
CF30(CF2)n (CFCl) OCF3 2x-n 
It is quite obvious that even for low values of x and n numerous 
products a r e  possible plus, of course, low boiling mater ia ls  such as COFZ, 
3 1  
CF2C1CFZCl, 
in which he obtained te lomers  by reaction of (CF  0) 
CF3CF2Cl, etc. Robertsk2 recently reported a s imiiar  reaction 
with C3F6. In this  3 2  
(23) H, L, Roberts,. J. Chem. Soc.,  4538-40 (1964) 
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reaction fluorination would not have been a problem. 
5 .  Attempted Preparation of (CH 9 C = CF2 3 2- 
A recent p u b l i ~ a t i o n ~ ~  has shown that the Wittig synthesis may 
be used in preparing difluoroethylenes as illustrated by the example below. 
RCHO 
c 
$3P = C F  2 
sol. @3p , 
+. :CF2 
A 
ClCF2COONa 
RCH = CF2 
In an  attempt to extend this reaction io ihe syiiihesis of 
1, 1 -dialkoxydifluoroethylenes, we have reacted dimethyl carbonate with sodium 
chlorodifluoroacetate and triphenyl phosphorous in a refluxing solution of 
diglyme. The desired reaction is shown below. However, the desired 
(CH30)2C = 0 
ClCF2COONa sol. * :CFZ $3’ -t 4 P  = CF2 + 
A 
(CH30)2C = C F 2  
product was not obtained. Apparently, dimethyl carbonate decomposes under 
these conditions. 
This  reaction was a l so  attempted with (CF CH 0) C = 0, which was synthesized 
by the reaction of phosgene and C F  CH20Na in dioxane. 
Most of the triphenyl phosphorous was recovered unchanged. 
3 2 2  
3 
6. Attempted Preparation of (CF3C-H20)2C = CF2 
A s imi la r  attempt, as described above, was made in a n  effort 
to  prepare  the titled ether. However, as before, no distillate boiling lower than 
the solvent was isolated. 
The failure of this reaction to proceed in the desired way can be 
attributed to the following sequence of reactions: 
(24) S .  A. Fugua, W. G .  Duncan and R, M. Silverstein, Tetrahedron Letters,  
-, 23 1461 (1964). 
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C F 3C H20, 
1 
I 
I 
I 
\ c = o  
/ 
Ph3P  = CF2 + 
CF3CHZ0 
0 
Ph3P V F 2  
I 
0- 1 %  c -0c 
I 
I 
. d o  
CH2 I 
CF3 
H2cF3 1 
ITA phosphonium alkoxide 
25 
Precedence for this type of reaction has been reported . Thus, 
it has  been shown that reaction of phosphoranes with e s t e r s  gives alkoxide 
displacement f rom the ester with subsequent formation of the triphenyl @-keto 
alkyl o r  a ry l  phosphonium alkoxide. 
7. Attempted Preparation of C2E50-F 
Some exploratory experiments have been run  in attempts to 
prepare longer chain hypofluorites. 
extend our present evaluation of the low temperature  properties of vinyl e ther  
polymers having pendant OCF 
By analogy to hydrocarbon polymers increased length of the side chain should 
decrease  Tg. 
Preparat ion of these compounds will 
t o  polymers having increased side chain length. 3 
In the first attempts to prepare these longer chain hypofluorites 
two approaches were taken. 
trifluoroacetyl fluoride with AgFZ. 
The first was that of indirect fluorination of 
CF3COF + AgF2 A PZF5OF_] 
n 
At 100' no apparent reaction occurs  but when heated to  200' only 
cleavage products were noted. 
(25) G. Wittig and U. Schollkopf, Be r . ,  E, 1318 (1954) -
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A second approach, suggested by the relative ease  of preparing 
( C F  0) 3 2  3 
a n  acid fluoride and subsequent fluorination of the peroxide with either F 
by reaction of C F 3 0 F  and COF2, was that of reaction of C F  O F  with 
o r  a 2 
less reactive fluorinating agent. 
C F 3 0 F  + RfCOF -> CF300CF2Rf 
1 
Similar to the r e s u l t s  experienced with the AgF fluorination 2 
of C F  COF, attempted addition of C F  O F  to C F  COF at elevated temperatures  3 3 3 
resulted in cleavage of the acid fluoride with no apparent methyl ethyl peroxide 
formation. 
Apparently, in both of these experiments, conditions were much 
too severe  since P r a g e r  and ThompsonZ6 have shown that C F O F  decomposes 
between 110 to 200" and have a l s o  indicated that preparation of these longer 
chain hypofluorites may  be car r ied  out by direct  fluorination under mild 
conditions. 
2 5  
8.  Attempted Preparation of CsOCF3 
In a recent  publication Bradley 
27 
revealed the first synthesis of 
trifluoromethoxide of the heavier a lka l i  metals  through reaction of the meta l  
fluoride with COF2' i. e . ,  CsOCF3, RbOCF3 and KOCF3. 
By analogy to  the addition of hydrocarbon alkoxides to fluoroolefins, 
Bradley's r e sea rch  suggested several 
CH30Na + CF2 = CF2 ,-> C H 3 0 C F =  CF2 + NaF 
(26) J. H. P r a g e r  and P. G .  Thompson, J. Am.-Chem. %c. 
(27) D. C.  Bradley, M. E. Redwood and C. J. Wil l i s ,  Proc.  Chem. SOC., 
416 (1964). 
8 7 ,  230 (1965) 
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reactions which 
CsOCF3 
would be applicable to our preserzt study. 
t CF2 = CFZ -> C F 3 0 C F = C F 2  + C s F  
Conceivably a second addition and elimination may occur, similar to the 
hydrocarbon alkoxides, to give our new monomer PVM. 
CsOCF3 + C F 3 0 C F = C F Z  ,-> (CF30)2C = CF2 + C s F  
Xxtending beyond this reactlon we may compare reactions of 
and (CF ) C = 0 both of which a r e  subject to nucleophilic attack and COF 
addition ac ross  the carbonyl group. 
2 3 2  
Numerous examples of additions to  the carbonyl of (CF ) C = 0 
3 2  
and in view of Bradley's work the charac te r  
28 -30 m a y  be cited in the l i terature  
of the carbonyl in R COF should be intermediate between that of (CF3)2C = 0 
and COF2. 
f 
0 0 0 
II 
CF3CCF3 
II II 
FCF,  CF3(CFZ) C F ,  
X 
If the reasoning thus far is valid, it should be possible to 
prepare  the longer chain alkyl ethers required in the next phase of our research ,  
the overall  reaction being 
RfCOF + C s F  ,-> RfCF20Cs 
2 
RfCF20Cs + C2F4 -> RfCF20CF = C F  
+ C s F  
(28) N. Fukuhara and L. A. Bigelow, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 63, 788 (1941) 
(29) I. I. Knunyants, e t  al. Khim, Nauka i. Prom.,  &, 802 (1959) 
(30) H. E. Simmons and D. W. Wiley, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 82 2288 (1960) -' 
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Reacting COF with anhydrous C s F  in d r y  CH CN over a period 2 3 
of several  days at R. T. and subsequent recovery of unreacted COF indicated 
some reaction to  have occurred. 
and infrared analysis of the overgases gave no indication of the presence of a 
vinyl ether. The infrared analysis showed mostly C F and only a trace of 
COF t o  be present. 
2 
Attempted reaction of the salt with C F 2 4  
2 4  
2 
Bradley indicated CsOCF decomposes at 80 to 100' 3 
suggesting a method for determining whether the salt was still present. 
ampule was heated to  the reflux temperature of the CH CN (82') and a n  
infrared spectrum of the overgases taken. No COF was detected. 
The 
3 
2 
2 
9. CF30F,F30)2 and COF 
Preparat ion of relatively large quantities of C F  O F  are now 
The data 
3 
possible using our new fluorination apparatus shown in Figure 17. 
presented in Table VI1 is a summary of the reactions 
optimize conditions. 
the product areas obtained by Cady co-distillation analysis 
preparations,  however, using essentially the conditions shown as run  No. 6 
in Table VII, indications are that the C F  O F  purity is approximately 70%. 
The major  impurities a r e  COF 
run in attempts to  
The product composition was roughly calculated from 
31 . In cur ren t  
3 
CF4  and (CF30)2. 2' 
By varying the proportions of C O  and F either C F  OF, 2 3 
(CF30)2 o r  COF 
COF 
a n  excess of 60 with fluorine. 
may be favored in the reaction product. It was found that 2 
may be prepared in essentially quantitative conversions by reacting 2 
Similarly, as shown in Table VI1 
(31) G .  H. Cady and D. P. Siegworth, Anal. Chem., 2, 618 (1959) 
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C F  O F  may be prepared in good yield by reversing the reactant concentrations. 
Intermediate o r  stoichiometric Concentrations of CO and F 
3 
do not, however, - -  2, 
3.L 
give good yields of (CF30)2,  217'0 max. 
32 Por t e r  and Cady and more recently Roberts23 have shown that 
the peroxide may be prepared by reacting C F  OF with COF 
temperatures.  
a t  elevated 3 2 
Several  attempts were made to repeat this reaction but initially 
report  
33 
the major  product was COF,, a n  obvious loss  of F,. 
that CF30F underg~es a rey.7ersabk decemposition startino 0 -  at 327'- 
Por te r  and Cady - 
C F 3 0 F  \- A COFZ + F2 
At this time it is not known if our original reaction was run in a 
stainless s teel  bomb but subsequent reactions have been run in mild s teel  bombs 
below 327' with apparent decomposition of the C F  OF occurring. 3 
In more recent reactions indications a r e  that the peroxide also 
decomposes to COF and F in the probable following sequence. 2 2 
2CF30-  - 2COF2 + F2 (2)  
Since the C F  0. radical i s  presumably a n  intermediate common 
3 
to  C F 3 0 F  and (dF30)2 at elevated temperatures,  it is not surprising that the 
peroxide a l so  decomposes to  COF and F 2 2' 
is the reaction of (CF 0) 
This w a s  qualitatively substantiated 
with CFCl = CFCl,  as previously discussed. 
3 2  
Attempted preparation of the peroxide in a glass  reactor  by 
heating o r  by ultraviolet initiation through the addition of C F  O F  to COF was 3 2 
(32) R .  S. Por t e r  and G. H. Cady, U. S. Patent 3, 100, 803 (1963). 
(33) R .  S. Por t e r  and G. H. Cady, J . A m .  Chem.Soc.,  2, 5628 (1957). 
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not successful but when run in a Monel cylinder yields were good, giving a 
product containing 7070 (CF 0) Later preparations gave higher yields, and 
subsequent washing with basic KI solution and drying through P205 gives 98'70 
pure (CF30)2. 
3 2' 
10. _.-  S F 5 0 F  
The direct  fluorination of SOF was initially attempted in our 
3 
2 
large reac tor  previously used only for the preparation of C F  OF. 
fluorination product obtained, about 200 g., was found to  be composed mainly 
catalyst was spent UfSO F 
since subsequent attempts to  prepare C F  OF were not successful at previously 
established conditions. 
repacked and a separate reactor  built specifically for the fluorination of SOF2. 
This reactor  was constructed from a 2"  x 8' stainless s teel  pipe with essentially 
the same design used in the large r'eactor. 
The 
Fdl~-;;--i~ig these r'rlas it zppeared that the AgF 
2 - - -  2 2' 
3 
Due to  this, the large reactor  was dismantled and 
Fluorination of SOF at 200' with a large excess of undiluted 
5 
2 
fluorine, after repeated short  runs ,  produced a maximum of 18 mole '70 SF O F  
in the reaction product. 2 2' 
the hydrolysis product of SOF 
rose  f rom ze ro  to  18 mole 70. 
The major impurity in most  experiments was SO F 
On repeated short  runs the S F  OF concentration 4' 5 
An additional modification was made in the reactor.  The 2" 
stainless s teel  reactor  was lined with a copper tube and the tube packed alternately 
with s i lver  plated copper gauze and cesium fluoride. 
catalyst  was dictated by the success of a static reaction of F with SOF2 
ca r r i ed  out by Ruff and Lustig . Using this reac tor  the fluorination product 
obtained contains grea te r  than 34'70 S F  OF. 5 
The use of the additional 
2 
34 
During this period a relatively simple method has been developed 
fo r  determining the mole 70 S F  O F  in SOF2 fluorination product. B y  reacting 
the fluorination product directly with C H on a calibrated vacuum sys tem the 2 4  
concentration of S F  O F  in the reaction product may be determined in  a mat te r  5 
of minute s. 
5 
I 
a 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
(34) John F. Ruff and Max Lustig, Inorg. Chem.,  3 1422 (1964). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
A. Polymer Preparat ion 
1. Copolymers of CF30CH = C F  CF3CF = CHF and 2 e- 
(CF3_012C = CF2 
In all polymerization reactions summarized in Tables IV and 
Separation was made on V the vinyl e thers  were chromatographically pure. 
a 16 o r  40' column, at R. T. , packed with HMDS chromosorb with Kel-F 
ester a5 the c;t.a.tinnary phase. 
(vinylidene fluoride} was used as received, tetrafluoroethylene was used as 
prepared from the debromination of 1, 2-dibromo-1, 1, 2,2-tetrafluoroethane. 
Monomer proportions shown in these Tables were measured volumetrically 
on a calibrated vacuum system, condensed into a 13 ml. capacity Carius  tube 
and sealed under vacuum. 
in a sample holder containing six copper tubes concentrically spaced 1.91 cm. 
f rom the center  of a central  1. 78 cm. I.D. tube. The samples and sample 
holder were warmed to room temperature, thenplaced in the radiation chamber 
and the Co 
approximately 7 x lo5  r / h r o  and the total  gamma dose for each sample is 
shown in Table IV and V. 
University of Florida,  Gainesville, Florida, through the assistance of 
Dr. R. J. Hanrahan of the Department of Chemistry.  
A l l i e d  Chemical Company Genetron 1132A 
The reaction tubes while still frozen were placed 
60 
capsule lowered into the central  tube. The radiation flux was 
Irradiation of these samples was car r ied  out at the 
Polymer samples which were considered to be homogeneous and 
suitable for  fur ther  characterization were heated to  100" under vacuum to 
remove any residual  monomer before being submitted for analysis. 
Glass  transition temperatures were determined by Sadtler 
Research  Laboratories on a du Pont Model 900 differential thermal  analyzer. 
The following conditions were used over a temperature range of -100 to 500". 
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a. Attempted Copolymerization of 
(CF 0) C=CF2__withF NO 3- 2- 3- 
Into a small evacu.ted Carius  tube (about 3 ml. ) was added equal 
-3 
molar  amounts (4 .5  x 10 moles) of C F  NO and (CF  0) C=CFZ. The ampule 3 3 2  
was placed in an  ice water bath and allowed to slowly warm to R. T. (18  hrs .  ). 
After this period of time no signs 05 reaction were observable. 
was then placed in the Co 
rep.  
indicating reaction to have occurred. 
system and the lowe s t  boiling, t i  Lnsferable, mater ia ls  removed. Chromato- 
graphic analysis of a gas sample of the volatiles (40', Kel-F e s t e r  on HMDS 
Chromosorb) showed three major componects. 
identified as unreacted C F  NO and  (CF 0) C=CF 
which was the predominant peak after successive gas samples were taken, was 
tentatively assigned the oxazetidine structure,  
The ampule 
60 6 source and exposed to a total dose of 7.56 x 10 
When removed from the source only a faint t race of blue color remained 
The ampule was reopened to the vacuum 
The f i r s t  two peaks were 
The higher boiling component, 
3 3 2  2' 
CF3N - 0 
I 1 
CF2- C(OCF3)2 
perfluoro-2 -methyl-4,4-dimethoxv- 1, 2 -0xazetidine by its lower volatility 
than the starting mater ia ls  and b y  infrared analysis. The IR spectrum of 
a GLC pure sample of this materm1 showed 3 m3xima at 7.27  which appears  /cc 
to be characterist ic of the  oxznetidines. 
Remaining in the zmpule, after t rznsfer  of volatiles was a 
cloudy viscous oil. 
characterized. 
The products of !hi.. reaction h2s.e not been further 
2 .  Attempted Copolymerization of (CF ) CO and CF2 = C F Z  3 2  
- CF3 I 
" I  
(CF,),CO 3 L  6- CF, L = CF, L -L> +c -0-CF,-CF+ L. 2J x 
A 120 ml. autoclave was charged with 14 ml. of acetonitrile, 
1 .0  g. ( 0  13  mole) of hexafluoroacetone, and 15 g. (0. 15 mole) of tetrafluoro- 
ethylene. The mixture was rocked in  an  autoclave for 4 hrs .  at 100' and for 
11 h r s  at 150". After coolicg to room temperature and releasing the overgases ,  
the residual brown liquid was poured into water. 
mixture was extracted with ether  and the ether  extract  was dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate. 
was f o u n d  by GLC to be a complex mixture containing at, least  five components. 
An infrared spectrum of t h i s  mixture was suggestive of a fluorinated alcohol. 
Because of the complexity of this mixture and the absence of polymeric material 
in the product mixture the experiment was not pursued further. 
The resulting two phase 
Evaporation of the ether  left 2. 1 g. of a brown liquid which 
3 .  Attempted Polycondensation of (CF ) C(OH)Z with Me SiC12 3 2  2- 
A 500 ml. 3-neck f l a sk  was equipped with a stirrer, gas inlet 
tube, and a condenser which was  connected to a d r y  ice-acetone cold trap.  
The entire apparatus was protected f rom atmospheric moisture by means of a 
CaC12 drying tube connected to the cutlet side of the cold trap.  The f lask  was 
then charged with 150 ml. of d r y  toluene and 9, 0 g. (0. 5 mole) of distilled water 
and 110 g (0- 66 moles) of hexafluoroa.cetone wzs  bubbled into the rapidly s t i r r ed  
G.46 - 
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toluene -water mixture. 
by means of an  ice water bath. 
as the hexafluoroacetone hydrate formed. 
had been added the material which was caught in the cold t rap  was recycled 
through the reaction mixture. Upon warming the reaction mixture to  room 
temperature  most  of the hexafluoroacetone hydrate dissolved. Introduction 
of 64. 5 g (0. 50 mole) of dimethyldichlorosilane at room temperature produced 
no evolution of hydrogen chloride. 
a l so  produced no hydrogen chloride although some evolution of hexafluoroacetone 
was noted. 
0 . 5  mole of d r y  pyridine whereupon a n  exothermic reaction ensued with 
evolution of hydrogen chloride. When the reaction mixture began to cool it 
was heated to gentle reflux for 30 minutes and then allowed to cool to room 
temperature.  
was extracted with 100 ml. of water and the organic layer which separated was 
dr ied  over sodium sulfate and distilled to remove toluene. 
of the solvent some hexafluoroacetone evolution was again observed. 
viscous residue left after removal of the toluene was distilled under reduced 
p res su re  through a spinning band column. 
were  identified as octamethyltetrasiloxane (2.9 g. ) and decamethylpentasiloxane 
(1. 9 g. ). 
imposable on that of authentic poly(dimethylsi1oxane) with the exception of a 
single strong band at 8. 1 1 ~ .  
NMR analysis and the following resul ts  were obtained. 
for  hydrogen and fluorine a r e  given with respect  to  external CH CHO and 
C F  COOH respectively. 
The temperature of the reaction mixture was controlled 
During the addition a white s l u r r y  developed 
When all of the hexafluoroacetone 
Heating the reaction mixture to gentle reflux 
The mixture was cooled back to room temperature and treated with 
A cloudy lower liquid layer separated upon cooling. The mixture 
During distillation 
The c l ea r  
Two fractions were obtained which 
The viscous pot residue had a n  infrared spectrum which was super -  
A sample of the pot residue was submitted for  
The chemical shifts 
3 
3 
NMR Data fo r  v(CF3)Z-O-Si(CH3)Z-O-f X 
- 4 7  - 
1 
1. -. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
De signat,ion 
H 
F 
F 
F 
F 
C hemic a1 
Shift Splrtt1ng 
CH Si- 3 10. 17 tali Single t 
1 - 2 5  ppm Broad 
I 
1.0 
2. a 
CF3C - 
2.00 ppm Broad CF3C- 
4.45 ppm 
4.65 ppm 
Broad 
Broad 
0.9 CF3C - 3 - 
4. pre-arat;oii uf 2, 2 ,  3 , 3 ,  4, 4-IIeiiaf: -----n-- e-...* - 1  sLwl LlpclLn I ,  5 -PolycarSorate 
A 500 ml. 3-neck f l a s k  fitted with thermometer,  s t i r r e r ,  gas 
inlet tube, and condenser w;ts flamed ou t  under d r y  N 
3 5 0  ml. of reagent grade pyridine (distd. f rom KOH) and 53 g. (0. 2 5  mole) of 
hexafluoropentanediol. 
reaction mixture f rom a small  cylinder while the temperature was maintained 
at 25-30' by means of a n  rce bath. After about 12 g. of the phosgene had been 
added (30-40 min.) the reaction mixture became cloudy and the rate of addition 
was  reduced. The remaining phosgene was added over a 1. 5 hr .  period after 
which the mixtiire was vigorously s t i r r ed  f o r  5-10 min. 
poured into 1200 ml. of distilled water at which tlme the polycarbonate 
precipitated a5 a white gw-mxy mass. 
acetone with water twice and dried at 50" under vacuum. 
the polymer changed slowly to a flexible, white, opaque, waxy-textured solid. 
The crude polymer was obtained in esser t ia l ly  quantitative yield and had a n  
intrinsic viscosity of 0. 18 (methyl ethyl ketone at 30"). 
analysis confirm the expected hydroxy terminated structure.  Thus, the polymer 
has  an  acid number of 0.66 and an OH number of 18.45. 
to a molecular weight of 6, 600. 
Anal. Galcd. for C H F 0 C, 30. 3 ;  H 1.6: F, 4 7 - 9  
Found: C, 30.32; H 1.98; F, 45. 59. 
and charged with 
2 
Phosgene 3 2  g. (0. 32 mole) was then bubbled into the 
The mixture was then 
The polymer was  precipitated f rom 
When free of solvents 
Infrared and end group 
These values correspond 
6 4 6 3 '  
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B. Synthesis 
1. C F  OCH = CF2 and C F  OCH= CHF - 3  3 
a. Reaction of C F  OF with CHCl = CFCl 
3 
(1) Suhatmospheric Gas Phase Rezction 
A 5-1. flask w a s  evacuated ar,d charged with C F  O F  (156 mm, 3 
0.45 moles, 40% pure) and He (90 mm). Into a second evacuated 5-1. flask 
was added 100 m m  (0. 0 3  moles) of CHCl = CFCl. 
allowed to bleed, at a verv low rate. into the f l a s k  containing the CF O F  
untii the pressure  in each flask was equal ( 3  hrs. ). 
temperature  for 40 hours the reaction product and unreacted gases  were 
condensed into a trap.  An infrared spectrum of the mixture mdicated no 
residual  C F  OF. 
The olefin/He mixture was 
3 
After remzinfng at room 
3 
Chromatographic separation (GLC) (Kel-F e s t e r  on HMDS 
Chromosorb, on a 16' column, at room temperature) gave six major  peaks, 
three of which were identified as unreacted c i s  and t rans  olefin and original 
impurities. 
(2) Vapor Phase Fluorojet Reaction 
A very short  run, approximately 20 minutes, was made using 
the Mark  1V Fluorojet reactor.  
described in the farst Annual Summary Report. 
optimize conditions. 
A procedure was followed similar to that 
N o  attempt was made to  
-3 
Approximately 0.48 g. (4. 2 x 10 moles)/min. of CHCl = CFCl  
was entrained in a sweep of N 
it was mixed with a deficiency of C F  O F  (approx. 3.5 x 10 3 
reac tor  was at room temperature and the reaction products and unreacted 
mater ia l s  were collected in a dry-ice cooled trap.  
four major  peaks, the first two being unreacted olefin. 
were found to be the two possible products of addition; CF30CHC1CFZC1 and 
C F30C FC 1C HFC 1. 
(142 cc/min) and ca r r i ed  to the jet reactor  where 
-4 2 
moles/min). The 
Analysis by GLC showed 
The latter two peaks 
- 49 - 
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(3) Reaction in  Solution 
Into a 3-neck, 200 ml. f l a s k  fitted with a gas  addition tube, a 
mechanical s t i r r e r  and an exhaust outlet was added a solution of 5. 75 g. (0.05 
moles) of CHCl = CFCl in 150 cc. of Kel-F Oil No. 1. 
tu re  5. 20 g. (0.05 moles) of C F  OF was bubbled slowly into the solution. 
addition, during approximately a one hour period, the solution temperature 
rose  slowly to 52'. 
the reaction mixture heated. 
While a t  room tempera-  
On 3 
The f l a s k  was then fitted with a distillation condenser and 
At a pot temperature  of 105" the reaction mixture 
tip-ned yplle\u 2nd on centinzed heatinn heram- T;~egreS~ixyel~r'.ia r C c - 7  x..rith ne 6 J --- 
distillation occurring up to a pot temperature of 160O. 
A second run  w a s  made altering the above procedure. To  similar 
apparatus, as described above, was  added 100 cc. of Kel-F Oil No. 1 and 
C F  O F  bubbled in until saturation occurred (by s ta rch  iodide paper tes t  of exit 3 
gases). 
at 0°C. 
solution of 20 g. of CHCl = CFCl  made up to a volume of 100 cc with Kel-F 
Oil No. 1. While continuously bubbling C F  O F  into the reaction f lask ,  main-  
taining a saturated solution, the olefin/Kel-F Oi l  solution was added very  slowly. 
The reaction mixture was allowed to  warm to room temperature during addition. 
The reaction was terminated when 13 g. (0. 12 moles) of G F  OF  and 16 g. 
(0. 13 moles) of CFCl  = CHCl were added. 
boiling a t  50 to 55" was obtained. 
identical in retention t imes to those obtained from the jet reactor  and showed 
two major  product peaks. A Dumas molecular weight was determined on a 
GLC pure fraction, which represented the major  peak, and was found to be 
215 g. /mole. Calculated for  CF30CHC1CF2C1 218 g. /mole. The crude 
product distribution, as determined by GLC, was 46. 1% as the major  peak, 
(CF30CHC1CF2C1), and 19. 1% a s  the second la rges t  peak (CF OCFClCFHCl), I 
At saturation it was found that about 1 g. of C F  O F  remained in solution 
The flask was then fitted with a volumetric addition funnel containing a 
3 
3 
3 
On distillation 4. 8 g. of mater ia l  
GLG analysis of the crude product was 
3 
- 50 - 
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o r  a 71/29 isomer ratio. 
start ing olefin. 
a yield of 6270 (by GLC). 
The other remaining major  peaks were attributed to  
Conversion to the combined addition products was 39.4% with 
Distillation of two runs totaling 58. 6 g. of crude product gave 
17 g. of product distilling at 52 to 55'. GLC showed this  fraction to be composed 
of 81% CF30CHClCF2C1, 11.0% of the isomeric product C F  OCFClCHFCl 3 
and the major  portion of the remainder unreacted olefin. 
Subsequent preparations gave s imi la r  product distributions with 
a combined total crude product yield of 162. 6 g. f rom three runs. 
It should be noted that on two occasions minor explosions occurred. 
In both instances t race amounts of C F  OF and olefin vapor were inadvertantly 
allowed to  mix. 
3 
In the first instance the flash occurred when the dropping 
funnel was being filled and the second occurred when attempting to  add 5 
of a 50 W/V% olefin/Kel-F oil mixture to  the Kel-F oil  saturated with 
CF30F.  
A final run  similar to the above described run was se t  up 
cc. 
such 
that the added olefin - Kel-F oil solution was introduced below the surface of 
the Kel-F oil in the reaction flask. 
olefin vapor above the reaction mixture and no explosion occurred with this 
technique. 
This reduced the possibility of accumulating 
An infrared spectrum of the two i somers  a r e  shown in Figures  4 
and 5. 
following NMR analysis. 
The s t ructure  of these compounds were further substantiated by the 
The chemical  shifts for fluorine are given with respect to  
external C F  COOH and the chemical shifts for hydrogen are given with respect  
to  external CH CHO. 
3 
3 
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P e a k  
H 
F 
F 
F 
H 
F 
F 
F 
NMR Data for CF30CHC1CF2Cl -
Chemical Shift Pa t te rn  and Splitting (cps. ) Assignment 
4.28 tau 2" x 3.5, 2' x 5 .2  CHCl - 
-15.60 ppm Singlet C F 3 0  
-11.45 ppm 2' x 172, 2' x 3.5 One F in 
CF2Cl 
-8.73 ppm 2' x 172, 2' x 5.2 Other F in 
CF,Cl L 
NMR D a t a  for  CF30CFClCHFCl 
3.85 tau 2' x 48.6, 2" x 4.3  
-14.75 ppm S ingle t 
-8.65 ppm 2' x 22.2, 2" x 4.0 
+58 .6  2" x 22.4, 2' x 48.8 
CHFCl - 
C F 3 0  
CFCl 
CHFCl 
b. Dechlorination of C F 3 0 C H C l C F 2 g  
Into a 250 ml. 3-neck flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, 
a dropping funnel and a n  ice-water cooled reflux condenser was placed 150 ml. 
of dimethyl sulfoxide, 30 g. of zinc dust and severa l  c rys ta l s  of ZnCl 2' 
The mixture was heated to 80' and while s t i r r ing vigorously 81 g. 
of a mixture of CF30CHC1CF C1 and C F  OCFClCHFCl were added slowly. 
(This mixture was a combined distillate f rom severa l  preparations of the 
olefin-hypofluorite addition containing grea te r  than 90% of the isomeric  e thers  
in an approximate 70/30 ratio of C F  oCHClCF2Cl/CF30CFClCHFCl). 
crude product, 54 g . ,  was collected in the dry-ice cooled trap. 
2 3 
The 
3 
Due to the difficulty encountered in attempted separation of the 
start ing dichloroethers by distillation, no attempt was made to fractionate this 
crude de halogenation product . 
- 52 - 
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The crude product was separated by GLC on a 40' column 
(Kel-F e s t e r  on Chromosorb) giving 15 g. (0. 101 moles) of C F  OCH = CF2, 
10 g. (0. 067) moles  of C F  OCF = CHF and 20 g. of start ing material. A 
vapor density molecular weight determined on the major  product was 152 
(MW Calc. 148). 
3 
3 
An infrared spectrum of the two isomers, CF30CH = CF2 and 
C F  OCF = CHF are shown in Figures  6 and 7. The s t ructure  of the major  3 
isomerz CF30CH = CF2, was further substantiated by the following NMR 
anaiys is. 
The chemical shifts for fluorine and hydrogen a r e  given with 
respec t  to C F  COOH and CH3CH0. 3 
NMR D a t a  for CF30CH = CF2 
Peak  Chemical Shift Pa t te rn  and Splitting (cps. ) Assignment 
H 4.91 tau 2' x 13. 1, 2' x 3.18 CEOCF, 
F 
F 
+ 18.0 ppm 2' x 57. 8, 2' x 12. 9, 
4' x 2.0 One C F  in 
=CF2 
2" x 50. 1, 2" x 3.0 Other C F  in 
=CF2 
+ 37.2 ppm 
2 .  ( C F , g Z C =  - CF2 
a. 
Into a 460 ml. capacity steel cylinder equipped with a maximum 
Addition of CF30F to  CHCl = CC12 
indicating pressure  gauge w a s  added 19.0 g. (0. 146 moles) of CHCl = CC12. 
The lower portion of the cylinder w a s  cooled to -183' and the cylinder evacuated, 
freezing the olefin entirely in the lower par t  of the cylinder. 
(CFC1 C F  Cl), 50 cc,  was condensed on top of the olefin and maintained as a 
Freon  113 
2 2  
- 53 - 
frozen b a r r i e r  while C F  OF, 11.1 g. (0. 106 moles) was added, Lcalc. on the - 3 
basis  of 75 mole 70 C F  OF, the remainder being 14.470 COF2 and 12% (CF 0) 
The cylinder valve was closed, the cylinder removed from the liquid oxygen, 
and placed behind a ba r r i e r  and allowed to warm slowly. Within a n  hour the 
reaction was complete. 
which occurred during the reaction was 400 psig. 
p ressure  was less than 200 psig. 
but the cylinder temperature shortly af ter  reaction had occurred was estimated 
to be about 50 - 70". 
. 
3 3 2 J  
In several  identical preparations the maximum pres su re  
Generally the maximum 
The temperature  rise was not determined 
Combined product mixtures f rom severa l  identical runs where 
2 
Analysis of 
51.2 g. (0.492 moles) of C F  O F  and 89. 0 g. (0.685 moles) of CHCl = CC1 
were used gave on simple distillation 102 g. of crude product. 
the crude product by GLC at 25" on a 8' column packed with HMDS chromosorb 
with Kel-F ester as the stationary phase gave four peaks. The first two peaks 
were  identified by retention time as 33. 870 Freon  113 and 9.670 CHCl = CC12 
and the second two as 51.370 C F  OCHClCFCl 3 2 
C F  OCC12CHFC1, 
3 
and 5. 370 of the isomeric  adduct 
an  isomer ratio of 91/9. 3 
An attempt to rectify this mixture resulted in a major  fraction 
boiling at 84 to 85" which was composed of 77.670 CF30CHC1CFC12, 17. 470 
CHCl = CC1 
mixture. 
purification in subsequent steps. In more recent  preparations, however, the 
CHCl = CC1 is totally reacted with C F  OF and the reaction mixture rectified 
2 3 
on a 35 plate spinning band column to give > 9870 pure CF,OCHClCFCl, b. p. 
and 3.070 C F  OCC1 CHFC1, initially considered to be an  azeotropic 2 3 2 
In the earlier preparations this mixture was used without further 
3 L 
20 84-85'; d25, 1; 5884; nD , 1.3622. Elemental  analysis calc. for C C1 F HO: 3 3 4  
C, 15.28; H, 0.42; C1, 45.22. 
Found: C, 15. 10; H, 0.43; C1, 45.09. 
The s t ructural  assignment is fur ther  confirmed by the following 
Fluorine and hydrogen chemical shifts are given with respect  NMR analysis. 
to CF3COOH and CH3CH0. 
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NMR Data  for C F  OCHC1CFC12 
3 
Chemical Shift Pat tern and Splitting (cps. ) Rel. As s ignme nt 
Area 
P e a k  
H 
F 
F 
3. 84 (approx. tau) 2' x 3.7; 4' x 0.5 CHCl 
-16.7 ppm 3 C F 3 0  
-10. 8 ppm 1 CFC12 
Azi infrared spectrwn of this cornpound is shown in Figure 8. 
The isomeric  adduct CF,OCCl,CHFCl 70. 370 pure, major 
I 5 - 
impurity its isomer,  distilled at 87'; n Z o  , 1.3685. An infrared spectrum D 
of this compound is shown in Figure 9. 
b, Dechlorinationof (CF CHCF2C1 3 2-- 
Into a 500 ml. 3-neck f l a s k  fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a 
dropping funnel and a gas outlet tube was added 250 ml. of Baker analytical 
2' grade dimethyl sulfoxide, 50 g. of zinc dust and severa l  c rys ta l s  of ZnCl 
The reaction mixture was heated to 80' and 133 g. crude adduct 
(83. 8 mole 70 CF30CHC1CFC12, 10.970 CF30CC12CHFC1 and 4. 870 CHCl = CC12) 
was added slowly. 
and on continued addition of the adduct the exotherm was sufficient to maintain 
the temperature  at 80-90' .  
After a short  induction period a vigorous reaction s tar ted 
The crude dehalogenation product, 74 g., was collected in a t r ap  
cooled to -78'. GLC analysis ( 8 '  column a t  RT, Kel-F e s t e r  on Chromosorb) 
indicated 6570 C F  OCH = CFC1, 29.870 CF30CC1 = CHF, 2.770 CF30CHC1CFC12 3 
and 0.9% CF30CC12CHFC1. 
two major  peaks into the expected c i s - t rans  i somers  of the two vinyl ethers. 
Infrared spec t ra  of C F  OCH = CFCl (F c i s  to H) and its t rans  i somers  are 
shown in F igures  10 and 11. 
the cis and t rans  i somers  gave 165 and 161 g/mole. 
164. 5. 
GLC on a longer column (40') further spli t  the 
3 
A gas density molecular weight determined on 
3 4  Calculated for C C1F HO, 
In Quarter ly  Report No. 5 the t r ans  isomer was erroneously identified 
as the positional isomer C F  OCCl = CHF. 
identified this compound as C F  OCH = CFCl (H t rans  to F). 
hydrogen shifts a r e  given with respect to C F  COOH and CH CHO, CFCl 
Subsequent NMR analysis has 3 
Fluorine and 
3 
solvent. 
3 3 3 
NMR Data  for C F  OCH = CFCl  (trans) 3 
Peak  Chemical Shift Pattern and Splitting As s ignment 
H 4. 12 tau 2 x 13.4 cps  
F 33 TFAA -15.6 ppm Singlet 
CFC1, +62.7 ppm - 
CFCl 
(F t rans  to H) 
F C TFAA +15.Oppm 2' x 13.5 cps  OCF3 
CFC13 + 9 3 . 3  ppm 
c. 
Into a n  evacuated 460 ml. steel cylinder, equipped with a 
Addition of CF30F to  CF30CH = CFCl  
maximum indicating pressure  gauge, was condensed 0.045 moles of a n  olefin 
mixture composed of 58% CF30CH = CFC1, 3570 CF30CC1 = CHF and 770 of 
a n  unidentified impurity. 
approximately 8 mmoles  of C F  OF 
impurit ies COF 
was closed and the cylinder was  removed from the vacuum system and allowed 
to warm to room temperature.  
reaction. 3 
of the C F  OF/impurities mixture was added. 
gases  showed the presence of C F  OF indicating that all of the olefin had 
reacted. Subsequent infrared analysis of the higher boiling residue, however, 
showed the presence of C = C 
completion. 
While maintaining the olefin mixture at - 183', 
estimated purity 7070 with the major  
3 [I 
(CF301Z and CF4] was slowly added. The cylinder valve 2' 
No excessive pressure  r i s e  was noted during 
The addition of C F  OF was repeated six times until 0. 049 moles 
Infrared analysis of the over 3 
3 
indicating that the reaction had not gone to 
Chromatographic analysis (Kel - F e s t e r  on HMDS chromosorb, 
8 ft. column at room temperature) of the higher boiling components showed 
four major  product peaks. The major peak separated chromatographically had 
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a vapor density molecular weight of 266. 
(CF 0) CHCF2Cl, 268. 5. 
substantiated by the following NMR data. 
are given with respect  to  external C F  COOH. 
Molecular weight calculated for 
The structure of this compound was further 3 2  
The chemical shifts for  fluorine 
3 
NMR Data for (CF30)2CHCF2Cl 
De signation Chemical Shift Pattern and As s ignment 
( P P d  Splitting (cps. ) 
H 
F 
F 
--- 
-16.5 
- 6. 5 
tr iplet  -CHCF,- 
I 
3" x 2.1;  2' x 0.5 C F 3 0 -  
2. x 3.3; 7" x 2.0 -CF2Cl 
No attempt was made to further purify the crude reaction product 
by distillation. 
(CF30)CHCF2C1 were determined by measuring the vapor pressure  of the 
compound over a temperature range of -5 to  17.3'. 
approximates the following equation. 
The boiling point and other physical properties of GLC pure 
The vapor pressure  
17 19 
T log P = 8.30 - 
Assuming ideal gas behavior the following data wefe calculated 
fo r  (CF  0) CHCF2Cl. 
of vaporization, 8.41 Kcal/mole. An infrared spectrum of this compound is 
shown in Figure 12. 
Boiling point, 44"; Trouton constant, 24. 8; and the heat 3 2  
A vapor density molecular weight of the second major  product 
peak was found t o  be 279, calc. for  C C1F H02, 268. 
supports the structural assignment of this compound as C F  OCHFCFClOCF 
Prel iminary NMR analysis 
4 8  
3' 3 
In order  to determine the relative proportions of the two possible 
adducts obtainable under the reaction conditions described above, a n  initial small 
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scale reaction of C F  OF with GLC pure G F  OCH = CFCl  was run. 3 3 
i somers ,  (CF30)2CHCF2C1/CF30CHFCFC10CF3 were obtained in the ratio of 
71/29. 
The two 
d. Dehydrochlorination of ( C F  CHCF2CA 
In an initial attempt at dehydrochlorination of (CF 0) CHCF2C1, 3 2  
1.9 mmoles of GLG pure adduct w a s  added to a 25 ml. capacity stainless s teel  
cylinder containing 0.45 g. (8 mmoles) of powdered KOH. 
heated for 2 hours at 100'. GLC analysis (40' column, Kel-F e s t e r  on HMDS 
Chromosorb at RT) showed one major peak 9870, 1.9% start ing mater ia l  and 
t race  amounts of two other unidentified impurities. 
the reaction mixture showed absorption a t  5 . 5 ~  indicating dehydrochlorination 
had occurred. 
NMR data. 
CF3COOH. 
3 2- 
The cylinder w a s  
An infrared spectrum of 
The structure of this compound was substantiated by the following 
The chemical shifts for fluorine a r e  given with respect  to external 
NMR Data for (CF 0) C = CF2 
3 2  
Designation Chemical Shift Pat tern and Rel. Area Assign. 
PPm Splitting cps. 
F -13.9 tr iplet ,  2. 3 6.7 C F 3 0 -  
F +31 .1  heptet, 2 .4  2 .0  =CF2  
Subsequent dehydrochlorination runs  were made on a l a r g e r  scale 
using crude (CF 0) CHCFZC1. 
3 2  
The boiling point and other physical properties of GLC pure 
(CF30)C = C F Z  were determined by measuring the vapor pressure  of the 
compound over a temperature  range of -13 to  7 " .  
compound approximates the following equation 
The vapor pressure  of this 
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I. . 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Assuming ideal gas behavior the following data was calculated 
for (CF 0) C = CF2. 
and a heat of vaporization of 5. 11 Kcal/mole. 
compound is shown in Figure 13. 
3 .  SF O C F = C F 2  
Normal boiling point, 11.9'; Trouton constant, 17. 9; 3 2  
An infrared spectrum of this 
-5 
a. 
A glass  ampule was charged with SF50F  (0.027 moles) and 
The contents 
Addition of SF50F to CFCl  = CFCl 
CFCl  = CFCl  (0.027 moles) and stored at -28" for 24 hours. 
were  allowed to warm slowly to room temperature and the unreacted overgas 
removed on the vacuum line leaving 5 g. (0.017 moles) of S F  OCFC1CF2C1. 
The conversion was 6370. 
explosions immediately upon condensation of S F  OF into the ampule. 
5 
Two attempts to repeat this reaction resulted in 
5 
This reaction was also car r ied  out in the gas phase by charging 
a 1-1 flask with SF OF (200 mm, 5 mmoles) and helium (100 mm). 
flask was charged with CFCl  = CFCl (190 mm, 10 mmoles) and helium (570 mm). 
This mixture was slowly added to the S F  OF until the p re s su re  in the two f lasks  
were equal. 
Infrared analysis showed that the desired product had been produced. 
the small size of the reaction the product was not separated, however. 
A second 
5 
5 
The reaction mixture was then placed in the sunlight for 8 hours. 
Due to 
An infrared spectrum of this compound was reported in the first 
Annual Report under this contract. 
been substantiated by the following NMR data. 
given with respect  to external C F  COOH. 
The structure of this compound has  since 
Chemical shifts for  fluorine are 
3 
NMR Data for  SF50CFC1CF C1 2- 
De signation 
A 
B 
C 
As sign. Chemical Shift Pa t te rn  and Rel. area 
PPm Splitting cps. 
SF5 Approx. -148 Complex multiplet 5.0 
-7.3 
+o.  3 
doublet 2.06 CF2Cl 
Complex multiplet 1.0 CFCl  
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1. 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
m 
b. Addition of SF O F  to CHF = CFBr 5 
Into a finger t rap  on a calibrated vacuum system was condensed 
64. 3 mmoles of a gas mixture containing approximately 50 mole '30 S F  OF 
(major  impurities SOF and SO F ). While maintaining the S F  OF mixture 
frozen in the bottom of the t rap,  1. 5 moles of CHF = CFBr was added. 
reactants  were allowed to warm slowly until a sudden surge in pressure  
indicated reaction had occurred. Additional olefin was added in small amounts 
until no further reaction occurred (32  mmoies). 
t r ap  to t r a p  distillation giving 8 to 9 E. - of crude product per run. 
analysis (16' column, 59", U.C. 
two product peaks. Prel iminary NMR analysis indicates the major  product 
(82. 7700) to be the desired SF,OCHFCF,Br, b. p. 74" (micro determination); 
5 
4 2 2  5 
The 
Volatiles were removed by 
Chromatographic 
L-45 silicon grease  on Chromosorb) showed 
3 L 
2o , 1.3163; d2: , 1.99. Prel iminary NMR analysis a lso supports the D n 
s t ructure  of the isomeric addition product as SF OCFBrCHF 
2o , 1.3332. An infrared spectrum of the major  isomer i s  shown in D n 
b. p., 77-78; 5 2' 
Figure 15. 
c. Attempted Dechlorination of SF50CFClCF2Cl. -
In Te t l a m e  thyle ne Sulfone 
A mixture of tetramethylene sulfone (50 ml. ), powdered zinc 
(10 g.  ) and a t race  of ZnCl 2 
mechanical stirrer, a condenser and a dropping funnel. 
heated to  70-90' and while s t i r r ing vigorously SF OCFClCF C1 (5.0 g. , 
0.017 moles) was added slowly. 
-78'. 
C F 2  = CFCl, S 0 2 F Z  and SF6. 
microns was a lso  detected. 
w a s  placed in a 3-neck, 100 ml. flask fitted with a 
The mixture was 
5 2 
Volatile products were caught in a t r ap  at 
Infrared analysis indicated the presence of H S ,  CFCl = CFC1, 2 
An unidentified compound absorbing at 5.59 
In Dioxane 
In apparatus 
(45 ml. ) and powdered zinc 
similar to  the above a mixture of dry dioxane 
(5 g. ) was heated to 50" and SF OCFClCF2Cl 
5 
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1. -. 
(3  g., 0.01 moles) added dropwise with st irring. 
as the temperature  was raised to 90". 
were  collected in a trap a t  -78". 
CFCl  = CFCl containing dissolved SO F 
No apparent reaction occurred 
After 2 hours several  drops of liquid 
Infrared analysis showed it to be mainly 
and SOF4. 2 2  
d. Dehydrobromination of SF OCHFCF B r  5 2- 
With  ( C 2 % ) s  
Into a n  evacuated 250 ml. capacity pyrex glass  reactor ,  fitted 
with a F i she r -Por t e r  stopcock, was added 5.8 g. of crude SF OCHFCF2Br. 
While at room temperature  2. 55 g. (25. 0 mmoles) of Et,N was added. 
Immediately, on addition of the amine, a slight exotherm was noted and a dark  
brown solid formed as a precipitate and as a deposit on the reactor  walls. 
15 minutes reaction time the remaining liquid was t ransferred (colorless) 
to the vacuum system. An infrared spectrum taken shortly af ter  t ransfer  
showed absorption at 5 . 6 ~  indicating the presence of C F  = CF2. 
The solids remaining in the reactor ,  3 .  5 g. , were found to be 
5 
J 
After 
- 
almost  entirely soluble in water and gave a positive test for  B r  
test for SO4 . 
and a negative 
- 
The initially c lear  reaction product on standing overnight again 
The product was t ransferred color less  two formed a da rk  brown precipitate. 
additional t imes  with the same result. 
aqueous HCl and a liquid layer  separated which no longer showed C = C in i ts  
IR spectrum. 
remave the dehydrobromination product as formed. 
The product was finally washed with 
An additional run  w a s  made in which a n  attempt was made to  
Into a 100 ml. 3-neck flask fitted with a dropping funnel, 
mechanical stirrer and a water  cooled condenser connected to a LOX cooled 
t r a p  was added a solution of 4. 5 g. (14. 7 mmole) SF50CHFCF2Br in 30 ml. 
of F reon  113. 
(14. 9 mmoles) of (C H ) N. 
formed and no volatiles were collected in the LOX cooled t rap.  
To the solution a t  room temperature  was aded 1. 5 g. 
On addition of the amine a small amount of solids 
2 5 3  
- 6 1  - 
1. *- 
The solution was heated to reflux and three crude cuts were taken 
at a solution temperature of 89 t o  91". 
no unsaturation and indicated starting adduct in the last two cuts. 
An infrared spectrum of each showed 
With KOH 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Into a n  evacuated 100 ml. capacity F isher -Por te r  Pyrex reactor  
containing 10 g. of KOH was added 4. 5 g. of SF50CHFCF2Br. 
at room temperature a n  infrared absorption spectrum of the over-gases showed 
a strong absaiptioii at 5.5 l/u., iiidicati~e of the p r e ~ e i i ~ e  of the CF = GF 
After 16 h r s .  
2' 
and C-H stretch absorption at 3 . 3  
infrared analysis of the over-gases was determined af ter  1 and 4 hours at 
temperature.  
increased with time at temperature indicating additional dehydrobromination 
was occurring. After a n  additional 16 hrs .  at room temperature the rat io  of 
intensities C = C/C - H decreased. 
. The reactants  were heated at 50" and /" 
The rat io  of intensities of ZR absorption at 5. 61  and 3. 33/" 
The volatiles were t ransfer red  and the residual solids dissolved - - 
in distilled water. The water solution gave a positive tes t  for B r  , F and 
In an  attempt to remove the dehydrobromination product before 
hydrolysis could occur 70 g. of KOH was heated to 80" in a 300 ml. 3-neck 
flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a dropping funnel, and a condenser 
connected to a LOC cooled t rap.  While s t i r r ing  the LOX, 6. 1 g. of 
SF OCHFCF2Br was slowly added. 
amount of material was collected in the LOX cooled trap. 
was collected by sweeping the flask with N 
2 . 2  g.  was t ransfer red  to the vacuum system and enrichment of the lowest 
boiling portion was ca r r i ed  out by t r ap  to  t r ap  distillation. 
During addition of the adduct only a small 
Additional material 
5 
The volatile reaction product, 2' 
- 6 2  - 
1. -. 
Further  separation of the lowest boiling component (vapor 
p re s su re  > 200 m m  at R T )  by GLC (16' U. C. L-45 Silicone grease on 
Chromosorb at RT) showed three major  peaks. 
longest retention time, representing 57. 3'7'0 of the total, was identified by 3R 
and retention t ime as the starting adduct S F  OCHFCF Br.  5 2 
The mater ia l  having the 
The f i r s t  peak, 
207'0 of the total, is identified as S F  OCF = G F  by vapor density MW of 5 2 
/u 216;225 (calc. 224) and by a strong IR absorption maximum at 5.61 
indicating absorption dxe t o  C F  = C F 2  stretch. In addition, strong absorption 
maxima found between 10.7 and 1 1 . 6 ~  a r e  attributable to the SF, group, 
Figure 16. 
this compound as S F  OCF = C F  
/ 
Prel iminary NMR analysis further substantiates the s t ructure  of 
2' 5 
An infrared spectrum of the second peak, 2 2 . 4 %  of the total, 
showed absorption at 3. 3 4 p  (C -H st retch)  and no unsaturation. 
analysis will be necessary fo r  identification of this material .  
Fur ther  
In view of the probably hydrolysis of the SF  OCF = C F  a n  
additional dehydrobromination was attempted using a KOH/BaO mixture. 
5 2 
Into a 100 ml.  capacity Pyrex  F i she r -Por t e r  reactor was added 
a mixture of 20 g. KOH and 20 g.  BaO. 
of an  approximate 80/20 mixture of S F  OCHFCF Br /SF OCFBrCF €3. was 
added. An 
infrared spectrum of the overgases af ter  this t ime showed a maximum at 
5.61 indicating -CF = C F  and also a maximum at 3. 3~ (C-H). 
The reactor  was evacuated and 10 g. 
5 2 5 2 
The reaction mixture was left a t  room temperature  for 16 hrs .  
2 
The reactor  was heated to  50" and af ter  a short  t ime a t  this 
temperature  a n  explosion occurred. 
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1. -. 
A flow system was se t  up such that the adduct mixture could be 
passed over KOH pellets while maintaining the system under vacuum. 
a 2 x 80 c m  Pyrex  tube, wrapped with nichrome wire and packed with KOH 
pellets was passed 4 . 4  g. of the 80120 mixture of SF OCHFCF2Br/SF OCFBrGF2H. 
An infrared spectrum after a single pass  showed a maximum at 5 . 6 1 ~  and
also at 3 . 3 ~  (C-H). 
t u re s  and a n  infrared spectrum taken af ter  each pass  and the change in 
absorption maxima noted at 3. 33 (C -H), 7. 2 2 ~ ( c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the start ing 
On material) and at 5.61, 7 .4  
successive passes  at temperatures ranging to about 70' the ra t io  of the 
intensities at 5.61 /3 .33  
with the KOH heated to  90 - 100". 
temperature  the KOH initially became slightly yellow and on continued flow of 
the adduct became molten. 
through the molten KOH showed 5 maxima of varying intensity between 5 and 
6 p ( 5 .  1, 5. 18, 5. 29, 5 . 4 7  and 5. 6 
Through 
5 5 
The column was heated t o  progressively higher tempera-  
/ 
(character is t ic  of the reaction product). /c* 
and 7 . 4 / 7 . 2 2 p  increased. A final pass  was made /cc 
When the adduct was passed at this 
An infrared spectrum of the mater ia l  passed 
- /c") 
-------- - - - - -  
An additional run  w a s  made s imilar  to the above and the change 
in isomer rat io  determined after repeated passes  over KOH at room tempera-  
ture.  
column (in this experiment powdered KOH was used) the isomer ratio changed 
to  92. 5:7. 5. 
progressive loss  of the SF OCFBrCF2H. 
The start ing isomer rat io  was 91:9. After a single pass  through the KOH 
After a total  of three passes  the isomer rat io  was 95:5 indicating 
5 -------------- 
A GLC pure sample of the minor isomer SF CFBrCHF2 , 5 
0. 3 g., was condensed into a n  evacuated ampule containing 0. 5 g. of powdered 
KOH. While s t i l l  open to  the vacuum system the ampule was heated slowly. 
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1. *- 
At a temperature estimated to be 50-60' a sudden surge in p re s su re  occurred. 
An infrared spectrum of the overgases showed strong absorption at 5.61 and 
and very weak absorption at 3.33 and 7 . 2 2 ~  indicating that the 
7- 4/u 
2' reaction product was mainly SF OGF = C F  5 
A chromatographically pure sample, 0. 3 g.,  of SF50CHFCFZBr 
was heated in contact with 5 g. of powdered KOH, similar to the previous 
reaction, to the reflux temperature of the compound with no pressure  surge 
occurring. 
showed maxima attributable to a reaction product o r  products at 5.28, 5.47, 
7.42, 7. 73 and 12 . The remaining maxima correspond to the start ing 
compound. 
An infrared spectrum taken after heating for 5 min. at reflux 
/" 
GLC analysis (16' U. C. L-45 Silicone grease  on Chromosorb 
a t  RT) of a n  overgas sample of the reaction product indicated mainly start ing 
material t o  be present with a small  additional peak 2. 5%. 
On continued contact with heated KOH the intensity of the infrared 
maxima at 5.28 and 5.47 /cc increased slightly. 
4. C F B r = C F B r  
a. Bromination of CHF = CHF 
Bromine (68 g . ,  0.43 moles) was placed in a 3-neck f l a s k  fitted 
with a stirrer, a gas inlet tube and a water cooled condenser. 
CHF = CHF, (29 g., 0.43 moles) was bubbled into the bromine over a 6 hour 
period. 
addition. 
a fraction (33 .  5 g. ) boiling at 107 - 108" and a fraction (40.0 g. ) boiling at 
108 - 110". 
of the compound is shown in Figure 14. 
C,  10. 7270; H, 0. 90%; F, 16. 97%; Br ,  71. 3970. 
Gaseous 
The solution color turned f rom red-brown to pale yellow during the 
Distillation of the crude product on a n  18" spinning band column gave 
Conversion to CHFBrCHFBr was 72.670. An infrared spectrum 
Analysis calculated for C H F Br2: 2 2 2  
Found: C,  10. 9270; H, 0. 9870; F, 16. 92700; Br ,  71. 3670. 
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1. -. 
b. De hydrobrominat ion of C HFB rC  HFBr 
Into a 100 ml. 3-neck f l a sk  fitted with a mechanical s t i r r e r ,  ice 
water cooled condenser, and a dropping funnel was placed CHFBrCHFBr 
(40 g., 0. 1 moles). While vigorously st irring, KOH (10 g . ,  0. 18 moles in 
about 30 cc  of Nujol) was added slowly. 
temperature  but on addition of the KOH a n  exothermic reaction was noted. 
Upon complete addition of the KOH the reaction mixture was heated to  distill 
off residual  dissolved dehalogenated product. The volatile prodilcts (2 1 g. ) 
were  trapped at 0' and found by GLC (Kel-F e s t e r  on HMDS Chromosorb) to 
be composed of about 6070 CHF = CFBr and about 40% of the saturated start ing 
compound. 
pr e pa rat ion without f urthe r pur if ic a t ion. 
Bromination of CHF = C F B r  
The reaction was run at room 
Conversion was 4170. This  material was used in the following 
c .  
Bromine (23.4 g . ,  0. 146 moles) was added to a 100 ml. 3-neck 
The f lask equipped with a n  ice water cooled condenser and a gas  bubbler tube. 
bromine was maintained at 0" by an ice bath and the CHF = CFBr/CHFBrCHFBr 
mixture f rom the previous experiment (0.273 moles contained in a Fisher -Por te r  
valve-equipped ampule) was slowly added through the gas  inlet tube. 
complete addition the flask was warmed to room temperature and the excess  
bromine was flushed with helium into a t rap  at -28". 
remaining.(29. 5 g. ) was distilled on a n  18" spinning band column yielding 
CHFBrCFBr2 (26.6 g.) boiling a t  144 - 146". 
After 
The crude product 
(Literature 146"). 
d. Dehydrobromination of CHFBrCFBr2 
Into a 100 ml. f l a s k  equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a 
distilling head with thermometer ,  and ice water cooled condenser was placed 
a n  excess of powdered KOH dispersed in Nujol. 
t o  100" and CHFBrCFBr2 (26.6 g. ,  0.088 moles) was added slowly. 
dehydrohalogenation product (1 13.0 g. ) distilled into a n  ice water cooled 
receiver .  
The reaction mixture was heated 
The crude 
Yield of C F B r  = C F B r  was 6970. 
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5 .  Reaction of ( C F 3 g 2  with CFCl  = CFCl  
a. Thermal  Reaction 
Into a 300 ml. Monel cylinder was condensed 40. 3 g. (0.237 moles) 
of (CF 0) 
to 213' for a period of about 19 hrs. 
passed through a se r i e s  of t r aps  a t  O " ,  -78' and -183". 
collected at -78 and -183' was 0.15 moles and remaining in  the cylinder was 
28. 1 g. of higher boiling liquid. 
crlde. product. 
reaction product when t ransferred to the vacuum system had the color of C5. GLC 
analysis on a 16' column (U. C. Silicone L-45 on chromosorb) showed six major  
products present in addition to a number of minor products appearing as 
individual peaks o r  as shoulders on the mzjor  product peaks. 
this  analysis was considerably improved over that r epor t ed  previously where 
the separation was effected on a 8' column at 150" with diisodecylphthalate on 
PTFE.  
and 17. 3 g. (0. 131 moles) of CFCl = CFC1. The reactor  was heated 
3 2  
The reactor  was cooled and the volatiles 
The combined volatiles 
Several  runs were combined to  give 102 g. of 
[Apparently fluorination a l so  occurred on one occasion since the 
Resolution in 
Similar to the r e s u l t s  obtained in ea r l i e r  attempts to isolate 
the des i red  1: 1 and 1:2 addition products by distillation, distillation through 
a 16" spinning band column over a range of 53 to 190" gave no constant boiling 
cuts.  GLC analysis of ten samples taken over the entire range showed each to 
be composed of numerous products. 
b. U. V. Initiated Addition 
Into a evacuated 1.2 1. volume system consisting of a 1 1. Vycor 
f l a s k  equippedwith a vacuum gauge was added 22 -4  mmoles  of (CF30)2 and 
22.4 mmoles  of CFCl = CFC1. 
3" and for a period of 3 days with a 140 watt Hanovia type 30620 U. V. lamp. 
At the end of this t ime a pressure drop of 80 mm occurred and a higher boiling 
liquid was present. 
0.6 g. of low boi lers  were collected leaving about 1. 0 g. of higher boiling 
The Vycor flask was irradiated at a distance of 
The volatiles were  passed through an  ice cooled t r a p  and 
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mater ia l  in the reaction f l a sk .  GLC analysis (123', 16' col. , U. C. Silicone 
L-45 on Chromosorb) of the lower boiling mater ia l  showed five products, in 
addition to residual start ing olefin. The higher boiling fraction also showed 
five products but the two having the longest retention t imes were only slightly 
more  than t race  amounts. 
well resolved indicating a fair ly  simple mixture. 
In both GLC separations the product peaks were 
A second run was made similar to that described above with the 
3 2  exception that a 511 molzr  ra t io  of (CF 0) /CFCl = CFCl  was used. 
LZ hours irradiation 0. 2 g. of liquid product was obtained. 
analysis showed three well resolved symmetr ical  peaks in addition to some 
start ing olefin and t race  low boilers. 
After 
Chromatographic 
6 .  Attempted Preparation of (CH OJ C = CF2 3 2- 
A 250 ml. 3-neck flask was equipped with a nitrogen inlet tube, 
absorption tube and liquid 2 s t i r r e r ,  and condenser to which w a s  attached a CO 
oxygen trap.  The f lask  was charged with 9 g. (0. 3 mole) of dimethyl carbonate, 
28.6 g. (0. 11 mole) of triphenyl phosphorus, 16. 8 g. (0. 11 mole) of sodium 
chlorodifluoroacetate, and 50 ml. of d r y  diglyme. The mixture was s t i r r ed  
under a slow N 2 
formation of the desired olefin. 
fur ther  demonstrated by isolation of 64% recovery of triphenyl phosphorus m.  p. 
79-80' (lit. m. p. 79"). 
sweep at 85-90" for 16 hr. N o  evidence was obtained for 
Failure of the desired reaction to occur was 
7. (CF CH 9 C = 0 3-2 2- 
Aldrich and Shepard 
35 
have reported the synthesis of the desired 
carbonate by reaction of C1 C O  with C F  CH OH in the presence of pyridine 
using ether  as the solvent. 
Choppin and Roberts 
C1 CO in dioxane solvent. 
denser,  s t i r r e r ,  gas inlet tube, and thermometer  well and charged with 
600 ml. of freshly distilled dioxane and 23 g. (1. 0 g. atoms) of f reshly cut 
2 3 2  
In the synthesis reported here  the method of 
36 was employed in that C F  CH ONa was reacted with 3 2  
Thus, a 1-li ter 3-neck f lask  was fitted with con- 2 
(35) Aldrich and Shepard, J. Org. Chem.,  29, 11 (1964). 
(36) Choppin and Roberts, J. A. C. S . ,  70,  2937 (1948). 
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sodium. 
C F  CH OH. After the initial exothermic reaction was subdued (with the aid of 
3 2  
a n  ice bath) the mixture was s t i r red for 30 minutes without heating and then at 
reflux fm 4 hours. 
temperature  of the reaction mixture w a s  adjusted to  70" and a cylinder 
containing 53 g. (0. 53 mole) of C1 CO was attached to the gas  inlet tube and 
C\PCIIP~. -42 exother~.ic reactisii begar; immedi~te ly  tipurl iriiruduciiori OL  ne 
gaseous C1 CO and the temperature rose  to 94". 
of the sodium chloride caused the mixture to become a white viscous s lurry.  
The exothermic reaction persisted,  holding the temperature at 94" until all of 
the C1 CO had been bubbled in. 
acetone t r ap  which was connected to the condenser. 
70" for  a n  additional hour, af ter  which time it was cooled and the white s lu r ry  
poured into a mixture of ice, water, and 100 ml. of ether.  
was separated and the aqueous phase was extracted with a 100 ml. portion of 
e ther .  The ethereal  extracts  were continued, washed twice with 250 ml. portions 
of water,  and dr ied over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
with a ro ta ry  film evaporator and the residual  s t raw colored liquid was fraction- 
a l ly  distilled to give 42. 8g. (37. 570) of a fraction b. p. 58-60"/70 mm., 
n 
( C F  CH 0) C=O(lit. b7562. 5"). 
was 15%. 
To this mixture was added all at once 100 g. (1. 0 mole) of 
At the end of this period all of the sodium had reacted. The 
2 
c 1 1  
At the same time precipitation 
2 
No unreacted C1 CO was found in a d r y  ice- 
2 2 
The mixture was heated a t  
The e ther  layer 
The ether was stripped off 
20 
D 1.3152 which was shown by VPC to  be about 9270 pure 
3 2 2  The yield reported by Shepard and Aldrich 
8.  Attempted Preparation of (CF CH 0) C = C F 2  3-2- 2 
A 300 ml. 3-neck flask equipped with condenser, nitrogen inlet 
tube and s t i r r e r ,  and connected through the condenser to a liquid oxygen t r ap  
was charged with 18.2 g. (0.08 mole) of (CF  CH 0) CO, 21.0 g.  (0.084 mole) 
3 2 2  
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1. 
of triphenyl phosphorus, 12.8 g. (0.084 mole) of C1CF2COONa and 50 ml. of 
d r y  diglyme. 
sweep of nitrogen for a period of 18 hours. 
mixture turned dark  brown in color. 
and a n  attempt was made to  distill the filtrate. 
however, up to a pot temperature of 165- and, upon cooling, the pot material 
contained a considerable amount of black t a r r y  material. 
The s t i r r ed  mixture was then heated at 95-100' under a slow 
During this time the reaction 
The warm reaction mixture was filtered 
N o  distillate was obtained, 
The solid filtrate 
f rom the original reaction mixture was mostly soluble in water indicating that 
r -  CIT. 
:+ wzs rAairily ~odir;r;; ~ h h r i d e  from the decwiiiposition 01 LLE 
water insoluble mater ia l  was a brown sticky mass which was not identified. 
CGONa. The 2 L Y  
37 9. Preparat ion of R COF f- 
Into a 460 ml. capacity s teel  cylinder was placed 50 g. (0.49 moles) 
2 3 
anhydrous ZnF and 26.5 g. (0.2 moles) of C F  COC1. 
to  110°C. and during the reaction period the progress  of the reaction was 
followed by infrared analysis. 
at 5 . 5 p  gradually disappeared and the carbonyl absorption of the acid fluoride 
at 5 . 2 7 ~  intensified over a 5 day period. At the end of this t ime LR analysis 
and GLC ( 8 '  column, fluorosilicone on PTFE)  indicated an  apparent quantitative 
conversion to C F  COF. 
The cylinder was heated 
The carbonyl absorption of the acid chloride 
3 
In a similar manner C F COF, 33 g. ; C F COF, 95 g. and 2 5  3 7  
(CF2)3(COF)2, 24.4  g. were prepared. 
10. Attempted Preparation of C2J&LF 
a. Reaction of C F  COF with AgFZ 3 
Into a Monel cylinder of 100 ml. capacity was added 30 g. of 
AgF2. The cylinder was evacuated, 5..8 g. (50 mmoles) of C F  COF was 3 
condensed in and the cylinder heated to  100". After 16 hours at 100" a n  
infrared spectrum of the over gases indicated no reaction had occurred. After 
(37) Organic Reactions Vol. 11, p 61, J. Wiley and Sons, New York. 
- 70 - 
heating the cylinder for an  additional 16 hours a t  200" an  infrared spectrum 
showed the presence of C F  and COF and the absence of C F  COF, indicating 4 2 3 
that cleavage had occurred. 
b. Reaction of C F  OF with CF3COF -3 
Into a n  evacuated 100 ml. capacity Monel cylinder equipped with 
a p res su re  gauge was condensed 2 0 . 6  mmoles of C F  OF mixture containing 3 
COF2, CF4  and (CF 0) and 10.6 mmoles  of CF3COF. The cylinder was 3 2  
heated to 228" for 16 hrs .  and during this period the pressure  remained 
essentially constent at 195 psig. 
up to 320" with no observable abrupt pressure  change occurring, heating was 
stopped. 
evidence that the methyl ethyl peroxide had formed and also that no C F  O F  
o r  C F  COF was present. 
3 
and (CF30)2. 
A f t e r  heating for  a n  additional 5 days at  195" 
Examination of the reaction products by IR and by GLC showed no 
3 
2' CF4 The remaining gases  identified were COF 
3 11. Attempted Preparation of CsOCF 
Into a 50-ml. heavy-wall Carius  tube having a double constriction 
was placed 3. 1 g. (20.4 mmoles) C s F  which was dried by heating under vacuum 
for 36 hrs .  at 200". Approximately 5 ml. of CH CN was distilled from P 0 
3 2 5  
into the tube followed by 25.6 mmoles of COF2. 
upper constriction and warmed to  room temperature.  
of 8 days with occasional shaking the upper portion of the originally granular 
C s F  changed to a finer particle size. 
system residual  COF 2 
was cooled in liquid N 
After  24 hrs .  at room temperature the ampule was reopened to the vacu-Jm system 
and the lower boiling volatiles removed. 
showed mostly C F 
reflux temperature of CH CN and an  infrared spectrum of the overga, ces  taken. 
No COF was present. 
The tube was sealed at  the 
On standing over a period 
On reopening the tube to the vacuum 
was removed (estimated to  be 8. 7 mmoles). 
12. 5 mmoles of C F 
2' 2 4  
The tube 
added and the ampule resea led .  
Infrared analysis of the volatiles 
with a trace of COF2. The ampule was then heated to the 2 4  
3 
2 
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12. Preparat ion of C F  OF 
3- 
1 
I 
I 
The resu l t s  tabulated in Table V U  are a summary of the attempts 
to optimize the new fluorination reactor. 
similar to that reported in the First Annual Summary Report. 
nitrogen are mixed in the proportions shown in Table VIIthen mixed with carbon 
monoxide. The gas mixture is passed through a 14.4 1. heated reac tor  packed 
with 2500 g. s i lver  plated copper gauze. 
series of liquid oxygen cooled t r aps .  The reactor  is constructed of black iron 
pipe (6'  x 4"  I. D. ). A schematic diagram of the reactor  is shown in Figure 1.4 .  
The operation of th i s  reactor  is 
Fluorine and 
The exit gases  are collected in  a 
Although fluorine is not condensable at -183" some fluorine d is -  
solves in the collected product. 
removed at reduced p res su res  through a water aspirator.  
containing approximately 7070 C F  O F  is used for  subsequent reactions without 
fur  the r purification. 
The major  portion of the dissolved fluorine is 
The product 
3 
At the point where the N /F mixture contacts the incoming CO 2 2  
it was noted that the temperature  of the "T" was about 140". 
after this point but p r io r  to the reactor  gave a product distribution of 27.870 
C F 3 0 F  and 72.270 COF2 and no ( C F 3 0 ) 2 .  
Trapping the gases  
13. (CF3Q2 
2 Into a 2-1. Monel cylinder was condensed 132 mmoles  of COF 
and 181 mmoles of a gaseous mixture containing approximately 70 mole 70 
C F 3 0 F  [impurities were COF2, (CF30)2 and CF4] . The reactor  was heated 
to 230-240' for  39 hrs .  
with basic KI solution and collected in a t r ap  at -78". After drying the product 
by passing through P 0 chromotographic analysis (40' column, Kel-F ester 
on HMDS Chromosorb) indicated a purity of better than 9870 with only one small 
contaminant present. 
The reactor was cooled to  R T  and the product washed 
2 5' 
The combined pure product f rom two runs,  where a 
total  of 246 mmoles  of COF and 357 mmoles  of C F  OF mixture was used, 
2 3 
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yielded 36 g. o r  212 mmoles of ( C F  0) 
COF2 used was 86. 3%. 
COF2 and (CF 0) 
14. - SOF2 
The indicated yield based on the 3 2' 
The actual yield i s  indeterminant since the amount of 
in the C F  OF is not known. 3 2  3 
Preparation of SOF was doce according to the method of Tullock 2 
38 
andcof fman  
Into a 3-1. 3-neck flask fitted with a reflux condenser a mechanical 
3 s t i r r e r  and a dropping funnei was placed 943 g. of CH CN, 672 g.  (16 moles) 
N a F .  
heated to 90" (heating mantle temp. ). 
slowly over a period of 7 hours, 
collected in a dry-ice/acetone cooled t rap,  
technique showed the product to be 90% SOF, o r  7'0% yield. 
The N a F  was held in suspension by vigoroils stirping and  the rrzixtrrre 
SOClz, 476 g. (4 moles), was added 
The crude reaction product (268 g. ) was 
Analysis by Cady codistillation 
L. 
15. - -  SF50F 
SOFZ + 2 F 2  ,-> SF50F 
A new reactor  was constructed for the preparation of SF OF. 
5 
The reactor  was constructed from a 2" x 8'  stainless s teel  pipe with essentially 
the same design used in the larger C F  OF  reactor.  3 
packed with si lver plated copper gauze and pr ior  to use the reactor  was heated 
to 200" and swept with F 
This reactor  was also 
to convert the Ag to the AgF 2 2 catalyst. 
Initial attempts to prepare SF O F  at 200" with a large excess  of 5 
produced, af ter  repeated small runs, SF OF having a maximum undiluted F 
purity of about l8oJ0. 
the hydrolysis product of SOF 
of reactants were used, hence trace amounts of water were sufficient to 
hydrolyze the initial fluorination product, SOF4. 
continuously at 200" and capped between runs. 
SF OF concentration in the reaction product increased from ze ro  to 18 mole '-70. 
2 5 
The major  impurity in these experiments was SO F 2 2' 
Only very slow r a t e s  and small quantities 4' 
The reactor  was kept 
On repeated short  runs the 
5 
(38) C. W. Tullock and D. D. Coffman, J. Org. Chem.,  25, 2016 (1960) 
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After a se r i e s  of small runs were made the reactor  was 
dismantled and rebuilt using a l - l / 2 t*  I. D. 8-1/2' long copper pipe. 
the stainless s teel  reactor  the copper reactor  was packed alternately with 
si lver plated copper gauze a n d  CsF. 
Unlike 
Several  runs were made in the new reactor using a 1:10:4 molar  
ra t io  of SOF :F : N  with a reactor temperature  of 150-170'. A typical run  
where 27 g. (0. 314 moles) SOFZ w a s  fluorinated at a rate of 0 .  125 moles/hr. 
using the above conditions gave 39.7 g. of reaction product. 
codistillation and infrared analysis of the ind:~.~idixil cnrr-pgcects shsss.ed the 
final and major peak to contain 7570 SF O F  (estimated from the IR spectrum) 
and 2570 SOF 
S02F2 and SOF4. 
2 2 2  
Analysis by Cady 
5 
The f i rs t  and second distillation components were mixtures of 
gave a SF O F  purity 
4' 
Analysis by direct reaction with C H 2 4  5 
of 38% 
In the most  recent  S F  OF preparations the crude reaction 5 
2 2 5 
to SF50F.  
4 5 
product of SOF with F 
to convert the remaining SOF 
containing approximately 3870 S F  OF is refluorinated 
In this way SF O F  purity of 50% 
o r  grea te r  i s  obtained. 
Analysis by direct  reaction was car r ied  out using a small 
measured ylisntity (6 mmoles) of the crude S F  O F  and condensing it into the 
bottom of a t r ap  connected to the vacuum system, then 6 mmoles of CH = CH 
5 
2 2 
in increments of 1 mmoles  was condensed into the t r ap  at a level above the 
SF50F .  
into the calibrated vacuum system. 
The reactants were allowed to  warm to room temperature and expend 
Since SF OF reac ts  rapidly and quantitatively 
5 
with the olefin and the usual contaminants (SOZF2, SOF4, and SOFZ) do not 
react ,  then the concentration of SF OF present was calculated from the number 
of moles present before and after reaction. 
5 
- 7 5  - 
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16. - COF2 
A simple reactor  consisting of a 4 '  long 3/8" copper tubing was 
The only impurity used to fluorinate CO with F 
detected by infrared analysis and by Cady codistillation analysis w a s  a trace 
amount of S iF  
to  give COF2 in high purity. 2 
4' 
The apparatus consisted of a 3/8" b r a s s  tee, heated to 150°C., 
into which was metered 1.42 moles/hr. of CO and a mixture of 1. 34 moles/hr.  
N, and 0.67 moles/hr. F,. Reaction apparently occurred at the point of - L 
~ . i ~ i ~ m  5 -* +  the t ~ e  as indicated by 2 rise i r ~  teiiiperature of the iee io 2 6 0 ° C .  
The reaction product was passed through the 3 /8 t t  copper tubing and was 
collected in a LOX cooled trap. 
2 A typical 5 hr .  r u n  using the above amounts of CO, N and F 2 
2' gave 220 g. of high purity COF2, 100% yield based on F 
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Figure  5. Infrared Spectrum of C F  OCFClCHFCl (5 mm) 
*5 to 10% isomeric compound, Figure 4. 
3 
Figure 6. Infrared Spectrum of C F  OCH = C F  (gas, 50, 5 and 2 mm). 
3 2 
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Figure 8. Infrared Spectrum of CF OCHClCFCl 
3 
(20, 15 and 8 mm) 
Figure 9.  Infrared Spectrum of CF OCCl CFHCl 
3 2 
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Figure  11- Infrared Spectrum of C F  OCH = CFCl (H t r ans  to F) 
3 
(c is  - trans mixture) 
.I.-* .( M.0 
Figure  12. Infrared Spectrum of (CF,O),CHCF,Cl 
J L  L 
4 and 15 mm) 
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Figure 13. Infrared Spectrum of (CF 0) C = CF2 
3 2  
(gas;  5 a n d  3 5  mm) 
W.W.C.dC~" ,N *,C.O*, 
Figure 14. Infrared Spectrum of CHFBrCHFBr (liquid) 
Figure 15. Infrared Spectrum of SF OCHFCF B r  
(gas,  4 and 29 mm) 
5 2 
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F i g u r e  16. Inf ra red  Spectrum of SF OCF OCF = C F  
5 5 
(gas, 5 and 3 2  mm) 
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APPENDIX 
ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1957 to  March 15, 1965 
INTRODUCTION 
This bibliography w a s  prepared mainly through a rather  intensive 
scanning of Chem-ical Abstracts plus numerous additional p r imary  sources.  
Major emphasis was placed on references to fluorine containing monomers and 
polymers and to thermal  properties of all c lasses  of polymers. 
Due to  the great  number of references in these categories it was 
considered advisable to limit the references reported here to those which were 
considered to be of most  significance to the present investigation. The choice 
of references unfortunately is somewhat subjective but it is felt that the c ros s -  
section given is a useful representation of the l i terature  to date. 
The references listed from 1957 forward have been categorized 
Once again for the sake with respect  to  the general  subdivisions shown below. 
of brevity no cross-referencing has been done, hence where a paper was concerned 
with more than one subdivision the reference,  in general, was placed in the 
category of greatest  importance. 
monomer category with the exception of the vinyl e thers  and thioethers, the 
copolymers of which were included under the main heading of vinyl ethers.  
Copolymers were placed in the ear l ies t  listed 
- la  - 
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Annotated Bibliography 1957 to 
March 15, 1965 
I. Reviews on Fluorine -containing Polymers  
1958 -
Seurrat ,  J . ,  C. A. - 52, 16777d (1958) 
Fluoro elastomers  as construction material 
Tatlow, J. C . ,  Rubber and Plastics Age 2, 33 (1958) 
Organic fluorine rubbers 
Vaillant, M. Chem. and Ind. (Paris) - 80, 429-36 (1958). C.A. - 53,
9030a (1959) 
Chlorofluorinated polymers and their derivatives. 
and properties 
I. Generali t ies 
1959 -
Fitzgerald,  J. E.,  Prod. Eng. 30, No. 6,23-5 (1959). 
(1959) 
C. A. z, 23049e -
Soviet plastic s 
Gall, J. F., ARSJ -' 29 95-103 (1959). C.A. 2, 14811a(1959) 
Postelnek, W . ,  Coleman., L. E . ,  and Lovelace, A. M., Fortschr .  
Hochpolymer Forsch. 2, 75-113 (1959). C.A. -' 54 10385b (1960) 
Fluorine -containing polymers. I. Fluorinated vinyl polymers 
with functional groups, condensation polymers, and styrene 
polyme r s 
196 1 -
Banks, R. E., Birchall, J. M., and Haszeldine, R. N.,  Monograph 13, 
207-94 (1961). C.A.,  56, 7483e (1962) 
Polymers  containing fluorine 
Kubouchi, Y . ,  C. A. - 55, 26807b (1961) 
Fluorine res ins  and fluorine rubbers  
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I. Reviews on Fluorine -containing Polymers  
196 1 (continued) -
Lamm, Mme. G . ,  C. A. - 55, 20475i(1961) 
Fluorinated elastomers  
Minoura, Y u j i ,  and Saito, KOZO, C. A 
Fluorine -containing polymers 
Sperati, C. A . ,  and Starkweather, H. 
(CF & F 3 1- - L IL 
-8 55 9934f (1961) 
W. ,  C. A. 55, 1931kf (1961) 
_. 
Montermoso, J. C . ,  Rubber Chem. Technol. - 34, 1521-52 (1961). 
C.A. -7 57 lOlOg 
Fluorine T ontaining elastomers 
1962 -
Fischer ,  H., 6. A. -7 56 6161g (1962) 
Fluorine chemistry. V. Poly(tetrafluoroethy1ene) 
Le Guellec, G. * C. A. 57, 13942g (1962) 
Processing and application of fluoro elastomers  
1963 -
Coulter, D. J. B. , C. A. 2, 14179f (1963) 
Viton-a fluoroelastomer: properties and applications 
Kormity, P., C. A. - 59, 15463 (1963) 
Application of halogenated e las tomers  in chemical engineering 
Seymour, R. B., I and EC - 55 (9), 56 (1963) 
Polyfluorocarbons (among others) 
1964 
Chenchung Ma, C.A. -1 61 12089b (1964) 
Free radical  addition polymerization of fluoroalkenes. 39 ref. 
Hsi-Chun Hung, C. A. - 61, 16279a (1964) 
Chemistry of nitroso rubbers,  58 references.  
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U. Fluorine -c ontaining Vinyl P o l y m e r s  
A. Viny1,Fluoride 
1960 -
Kalb, G. H., -- et al., J. Appl. Polymer Sci. 5 55 (1960) 
Vinyl fluoride, bri t t leness temp. for 200 gauge film is between 
-196 and -130’G 
1963 -
U s m a n ~ v ,  et al., C. A. 59, 11666b (1963) -
Radiation polymerization of vinyl fluoride 
James,  V. E . ,  Belg. 614,581. C. A. 58, 9253f (1963) 
Polyvinyl fluoride, using azo  catalyst  in water 
du Pont, Brit.  940, 176, October 23, 1963. C. A. -’ 60 6953g (1964) 
Vinyl fluoride polymers 
Proctor ,  J. S., (to du Pont), U. S. 3,096,299. C. A. -’ 59 8949f (1963) 
Poly(viny1 fluoride) film soluble in DMSO 
Usmanov, Kh. U., et al., G. A. 59, 11666a 
Radiation polymerization o f C H  CHF 2 
(1963) 
B. Vinylidene Fluoride 
1962 -
Hauptschein, M., ( to Pennsalt Chemicals Corp. ), U. S. 3,012,021. C. A. - 57, 2428f (1962) 
Poly( vinylidene fluoride) 
Iserson, Hyman, (to Pennsalt Chemicals Corp. ), U. S. 3,031,437. C. A. - 57, 3638f (1962) 
Vinylidene fluoride polymers and copolymers, emulsion recipe a t  
25-60 atom (approximately 375-840 psi) 
Volkova, Ye. V., et al., Zhur. vsesoy. khim. obsheh.. im. D. I. 
Mendeleeva, 1, 593 (1962) 
2 2  CH C F  polymerization by gamma radiation 
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11. Fluorine -containinq Vinyl Polymers (continued) 
B. Vinylidene Fluoride 
- 1964 (continued) 
Pennsalt Chemicals, Brit.  942,956. C. A. -' 60 70039g (1964) 
Polyvinylidene fluoride f i lms and coatings 
1. Copolymers 
1949 -
McBee. E. T.: Hill, H . M . :  and Bachman, G, R ,  I and F.C, 41, 7 0  
[ l?4?) 
Polymerization of CH C F  and CF2CC12 2 2  
1957 -
Dixon, S., Rexford, D.R., and Rugg, J. S., Ind. Eng. Che. -' 49 
1687-90 C. A. -' 52 4237f (1958) 
Synthesis of viton 
1958 -
Rugg, J. S. and Stevenson, A. C. 
C. A. -' 52 (1958) 
Rubber Age (N. Y. ) 82, 102-4 (1958). 
Viton A, a new fluorine -containing rubber 
1959 -
Gabris,  T . ,  C.A. 53, 751d (1959) -
Viton A, a fluorine-containing elastomer 
Stivers,  D. A . ,  Honn, F. J., and Robb, L.E., IEC, 51, 1465 (1959). 
C .  A. - 54, 8139f (1960) 
Proper t ies  of C F  =CH /C F copolymer 
i 
2 2 3 6  
1960 -
3 M, Brit.  823, 974. C.A. 54, 9368g (1960) 
Copolymers of hexafluoropropene and CH -CF  
low-temp. flexibility 
showed good 2- 2 
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II. Fluorine -containing Vinyl Polymers 
B. Vinylidene Fluoride 
1. Copolymers (continued) 
1960 -
Wilson, A., Griffis, C.B. ,  and Montermoso, J .C. ,  C.A. -’ 54 12632c 
(1960) 
Evaluation of copolymer of CH =CF2 and C F  -CF=CF2 showed 
t o  cold 
good resis tance to heat, acid, $uels, and oil a ut poor res is tance 
1962 -
Lo, E. S., (to 3 M), U.S. 3, 023, 187. 
Copolymerizing hexafluoropropene with vinylidene fluoride in 
the presence of silica. 
C.A. -’ 56 15651f (1962) 
Improves tensile 
1963 -
Coulter, D. J. B., C.A. 3, 14179f (1963) 
Viton -a fluoroelastomer: propert ies  and applications 
Krigbaum, W. R., and Kaneko, M., J. Poly. Sci. Pt A, 1, 1 (1963) - 
Concerned with dielectric constant, stress, and birefringence 
1964 -
Sianesi, D . ,  et. al. Belg. 626,289; C.A. 60, 10885c (1964). 
7 
CH2CF2/CF2CHCF3, e las tomers  with 10 to 70% propene. 
C. Trifluoroethylene 
1958 -
Dittman, A. L., Passino, H. J. and Wrightson, J .M. ,  ( to 3M), U.S. 
2,837,505. C.A. 52, 15130b (1958) 
2 Polymerizazon of CHF=CF in H ~ O  
Hoyt, J. M., (to 3M), U.S. 2, 836, 582. C.A. 52, 14223f (1958) -
Redox sys tem used 
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D . Te t r afluo r oe thylene 
1961 -
Arvia, A. J. , Aymoninca, P. J., and Schumacher, H. J., C. A. 55, 
2 175911 (196 1) 
-
Kinetics of the polymerization of gaseous C F with (CF0)202 2 4  
1962 
Roberts, H. L., (to ICI), U.S. 3,063,922, November 13, 1962 
Polymerizing C F with SF,Cl and u. v. irradiation 
2 4  - 
Bruk, M. A.,  et a l . ,  C. A. 59, 4039 (1963) 
Radiation polymerization of C F  C F  in the solid state 2 2  
1964 
Halliwell, R. H., (to du Pont), U. S. 3, 110,704. C. A. 60 69501-3. (1964) -' 
Low pres su re  TFE polymerization 
Sobue, H. Tabata, Y. and Shibano, H., C.A. 60 686c (1964) -* 
(CF  C F  ) by gamma radiation 2 2 n  
1. Copolymers 
1960 -
Krespan, C. G., (to du Pont), U. S. 2,938,889. C.A. 54, 20327g (1960) -
U s e  of PbF4, AgFZ, COF3 in ASF 
copolymerize with F(CF ) C F = C F  
Bro, M. I., (to du Pont), U. S. 2, 943,080. 
to  polymerize CF2CF and 
3 2 
2' 2 n  
C.A. 54, 2 0 3 3 9 ~  (1960) 
_. 
Copolymers of tetrafluoroethylene and fluorinated olefins 
1963 -
Tabata, Y. , et al., C. A. 58 6931f (1963) -' 
Gamma-induced polymerization of C F and C H at low 
temperature 2 4  3 6  
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1. C opolyme r s (continued) 
1963 (continued) -
Sobue, H. , Tabata, Y.,  and Shibano, H., C.A. 59, 15404b (1963) -
Copolymer of tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene 
S. Sherratt ,  Brit.  929, 990 (to Imperial  Chemical Industries, Ltd. ), 
C. A. -7 59 P6536g (1963). 
copoi. of S F ~ G F = C F ~ / C ~ F ~  T ,331: 
C 
1964 -
Montecatini, Belg. 624,205; C. A. 60 13344c (1964) -' 
C ~ F ~ / C F ~ C H C F ~  
A. N. Bolstad, U. S. 3, 163, 628 (to 3M); C. A. 62, 6587h (1964) 
Copolymer of CHFCC1 /C F claimed= be elastomeric 2 2 4  
Y. Tabata et al., J. Polymer Sci. 2 (4), 1977-86 (1964); C.A. 62. 
728b (1964) a l so  C. A. et .at, 61, 71054, (1964) 
Copol. C F /C H induced by ionizing radiation 2 4  2 4  
E. C hlorotr  ifluor oethylene 
1953 -
Elliot, J .R . ,  Myers,  R. L., and Roedel, G.F . ,  I a n d E C  45, 1786 
(1953) 
Polymer of CFZCFCl 
Hamilton, J. M., Jr., I and EC 45, 1347 (1953) 
Polymer of CF2CFC1 
_. 
Thanos, W. M., and O'Shaughnessy, M. T., J. Polymer Sci. 2, 455 
(1953) 
Kinetics of (CF2CFCl) formation 
n 
Dittman, A. L., Passino, H. J. 
C.A.  -7 49 11681a (1955) 
and Wrightson, J. M.,  U.S. 2,689,241 
Redox system for C F  CFCl 
2 
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E. Chlorotrifluoroe thylene (continued) 
Lazar, M., J. Polymer Sci. 9, 573 (1958) 
Effect of solvent on the polymerization of chlorotrifluoroethylene 
1959 
Dennstedt, I., and Becker, W.,  Ger. 959,060. C.A. 53, 13670e (1959) 
Polymerization of C F  CFCl 2 
Fokin, A. V., et al., U.S.S.R. 125,678. C.A. 54, 14791c (1960) -- -
Gamma radiation in C1 containing solvent 
1962 
Muramatsu, H., Iwasahi, M.,  and Baba, H., C.A. 57, 1 3 9 7 5 ~  (1962) -
Polymerization of t r  ifluorochlor oe thylene. 
in poly( tr ifluoroc hloroe thyle ne) 
Carboxylic end groups 
Hann, F. J., and Hoyt, J.M., U.S. 3,053,818. C.A. 58, 3584e (1963) -
CF2CFCl interpolymer s 
I .  Copolymers 
Kliman, N . ,  and Lazar ,  M. ,  C.A. 54, 10390d (1960) -
Copolymers of CTFE with vinyl chloride and vinylidene chloride 
Kahrs, K. H., et al., U.S. 2,919,263. C.A. 54 7237i (1960) -’ 
GTFE polymerized with C F  -CH=CH2 3 
196 1 -
Landrum, B .F . ,  and Herbst, R. L., Jr., (to 3M), U.S. 2,951,783. 
C.A, - 55, P l090h (1961) 
GTFE - diallyl maleate copolymers as adhesives 
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1951 -
Goldschmidt, A., J. Am. Chem. SOC. 73 2940 (1951) -' 
Low polymers formed, CF3CHCHZ 
1958 -
Bolstad, A. N., (to 3M), U. S. 2,842,529. C.A. 52 1 6 7 9 0 ~  (1958) -' 
3,3,3-Trifluoropropene polymers 
Kolesnikov, G.S., and Mateera, N. G., C.A. 54 17941b (1960) 
-9 
Polymers  of CH2CHCF2Cl 
3 M, U. S. Army Contract No. DA-19-129-QM-1043. 
October 15, 1957 -August 15, 1960 
Studies included C F 
Report for period 
and C F  CH=CH2 3 6  3 
196 1 -
Eleuterio, H. S. , (to du Pont), U. S. 2, 958,685. 
C F polymers 
C. A. 55 P6041c (196 1) 
-7 
3 6  
LO, E. S., (to 3M), U.S. 2,970,988. C.A. 55 12938a (1961) -' * 
2 
Polymers  of C F  CF=CH 
3 
1962 -
Eleuterio, H. S., and Moore, E. P. , 2nd International Fluorine 
Symposium, Estes Park ,  Colorado, July 17-20, 1962 
(' 3F6)n 
1964 -
H. L. Roberts, J. Chem. SOC. 4538-40 (1964) 
Addition of (CF 0) to C F to give mainly telomers.  3 2  3 6  
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F. Propenes (continued) 
1. Copolymers 
1962 
Brehm, W. J., and Millian, A.S., (to du Pont), U.S. 3,053,823. C.A. 
-' 57 16890d (1962) 
Copolymers of hexafluoropropylene and fluoranil, basically 
1963 
Sterling, G.B., (to Dow Chemical Co. 1, U.S.  3,069,388. 
5852b (1963) 
C.A. 58, 
C F  CH=CH copolymers 3 2 
G. Dienes 
1951 -
Wakefield, L. B., IEC 43 2363 (1951) 
-9 
CH2CFCFCH2, Synthesis, polymerization, T = 1'C 
g 
1956 -
3M, WADC TR 52-197. Pts 1-6. 1952- 1956. I 
Polymers  f rom CH CFCHCH , CF2CFCHCF2, CF2CFCFCF2, 
CF2CC1CFCF2, C€f2C(C3F7)&HCH2 
1957 
Pennsalt, WADC TR 57-436. ASTLA Doc. No. AD 142116, November, 
1957 
Polymerization studies with C F  CFCFCF 
CF2CFCFCH2, CF2CFCC1CHC1, CF2=CFC=CFCF2CF2 
last three polymerize with difficulty 
CF2CFCC1CH2, 2 2' 
U 
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G. Dienes (continued) 
1960 -
Iserson, I. I., Hauptschein, M., Lawlor, F. E.,  J. Am. Chem. SOC. 
-' 81 2676 (1959). C.A. - 54, 7528d (1960) 
C F  =CFCF=CH elastomeric below 0" 2 2 
Klebanskii, A. L., and Timofeev, 0. A., C.A. 54, 8131e (1960) 
Polymerization of hexafluor obutadiene 
196 1 -
Honn, F. J . ,  (3M), Ger.  1,089,973. C.A. - 55, 16000b (1961) 
Polyfluor o - subs tituted butadiene s 
1962 
Klebanskii, A. L. , and Timofeev, O.A., J. Polymer Sci. 52, 23-9 (1961). 
C.A. -' 56 616213 (1962) 
Relative activity of hexafluoro- 1, 3-butadiene in polymerization and 
copolymerization reactions with other dienes 
1963 -
Iserson, H., Lawlor, F. E. ,  and Hauptschein, M., (to Pennsalt 
Chemicals Corp. ), U.S. 3,062,794. C.A. -' 58 3583e (1963) 
CF2=CFCF=CH2 
Fern ,  J. E. ,  and Wall, L. A . ,  SPE Trans.  2, (3), 231-4 (1963) 
2 Polymers  of C F  =CFC F2C FC1C F2C F=C F2 
1964 -
J. E. F e a r n  and Leo W a l l ,  U.S. Gov. Research Reports AD 435087. 
Preparat ion and polymerization of some perfluor odie ne s. 
I. L. Knunyants et al. , C.A. 3 11883g 
Preparat ion and polymerization of some perfluorodiene s. 
Dienes as CH =CH(CF ) CH=CH polymerize readily. 
2 2 n  2 
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- 1964 (continued) 
E. F r i s c h  and 0. Steward, Fr. 1,361,256, (to Dow Corning Gorp.); 
C.A. 61, 13445b -
- u. v. initiated polymerization of C F  CF=CFCH=CH gave a 
3 4 tough flexible polymer with a softening point of 170 . 
1. Copolymers 
Jones, F. B., and Coleman, L.E., J. Polymer 
C.A. 55, 6025f (1961) 
2’ C opolyme r ization of C F2 C HC F2CHC F 
C F  -CFCF2CF=CF EtOC=CFCF CF2 
-
2- 2’ 2 
Sci. 28, 242 (1957). -
CF2=CFCF2CFC1CF2C1. 
Pennsalt, WADC TR 57-436. ASTIA Doc. No. AD 142116, November 
1957 
1959 
Lo, E. S., (to 3M), U. S. 2,837, 503. C. A. -’ 53 1805b (1959) 
1, 1, 1 -Trifluoro-3-trifluoromethyl-2 -butene e las tomers  
copolymerized with 1, 1, 2 -trifluorobutadiene and 
1, 1, 3 -trifluorobutadiene. Flexible at -28°C. 
Hoyt, J. M., (to 3M), U. S. 2, 843, 575. C.A. - 53, 26756 (1959) 
Copolymer of fluoroprene and perhalogenated ethylene 
1960 -
Druesedow, D., (to B.F.  Goodrich), Ger. 1,031,968. C.A. 54 13744d -’ 
(1960) 
Copolymers of 1, 3-butadiene and 
Increase of CF =CCl diminishes 2 2 
Klebanskii, A. L., and Timofeev, O.A. 
1, 1 -difluoro-2, 2-dichloroethylene. 
flexibility. 
C. A. 54, 22317a (1960) -
Copolymerization of hexafluorobutadiene with diene compounds 
in solution 
LO, E. S., (to 3M), U. S. 2,938, 888. C.A. -’ 54 20276d (1960) 
Chloroprene copolymers with C F  CFCHCH2 + CF2CHCFCH2 2 
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1. Copolymers (continued) 
1 9 6 0 (c ont inued) -
3M, U. S. Army Contract No. DA-19-129-QM-1043. 
period October 15, 1957-August 15, 1960 
Report for  the 
Polymers  f rom CF CHCFCH2 and CF2CFCHCH2 2 
196 1 -
Bolstad, A. N., and Lo, E . S .  (to 3M), U.S. 2, 951,063. C.A. 55 
P 1047d (1961) 
-' 
2 Copolymers of CF-CHCFCH with CH G F C H G H  L *--z 2 
Honn, F .  J., (to 3M), U.S. 2,949,446. C.A. 55 P 1048f (1961) 
-? 
Copolymers of styrene with fluorinated dienes 
Lo, E. S., (3M), U. S. 2, 979,489. C.A. 55,19276b (1961) 
_. 
Copolymers of 2 -trifluoromethyl butadiene 
Lo, E.S. , (to 3M), U.S. 2,951,064. C.A. 55, P 1047f (1961) 
C opolymerization of CH CC 1C F withCH2CFC HC H2 
2 3 
Lo, E.S., andc rawford ,  G.H., (to 3M), U.S. 2,951,065. C.A. 55, 
P 1047h (1961) 
Elastomeric  2 -( trifluor omethy1)butadiene copolymers 
-
H. Polymers  and Copolymers of Vinyl Ethers and Thioethers 
1956 -
3M Company, WADC TR 52-197. Pts 1-6. 1952-1956 
Polymers  of CH2CHOR, where R=CH2CF3, CF2CF2H, 
CF2CFHCF3, CH2C3F7, a n d C H  2 C 5 F 11 
1957 -
Per ry ,  R. W., (to Firestone T i re  and Rubber Co. ), U.S. 2,799,025. 
C .  A. 51, 7054a (1957) 
Copolymer of monochlorotrifluoroethylene and an  alkyl vinyl ethers 
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H. Polymers  and Copolymers of Vinyl Ethers and Thioethers (coned.) 
1 9 5 7 ( c ont inue d) -
Pennsalt Chem. Co.,  WADC TR 57-436. ASTIA Doc. No. AD 142116, 
November 1957 
Polymers  of CF3CH OCHCH2 2 
1958 -
Bar r ,  J . R . ,  (to Pennsalt Chem. Co.), U.S. 2, 813,848. 
3406e (1958) 
Copolymers of CF-CH OCHCH- and CF-CHC1 
C.A. - 52,
L 2  L L 
Schildknecht, C. E. ,  (to Air Reduction), U. S. 2, 820, 025. 
5872c (1958) 
C.A. - 52,
(c F ~ C H ~ O C  H H ~ )  
Vandenberg, E. J,, Heck, R . F . ,  and Breslow, D.S., J. Polymer Sci. ,  
- 28, 249 (1958). C.A. 54. 11552b (1960) 
Crystall ine polymers of C F  CH OCHCH f rom Ziegler catalysts 3 2  2 
1959 -
Air  Reduction Co., Brit .  8 1  1, 037. C. A. 53, 10849g (1959) 
Copolymer of C F  CH OCHCH2 and vinyl esters 3 2  
Corden, J . ,  and Woolf, C., (to Allied Chem. Co. ) U.S. 2, 870,222. 
C.A. - 53, 8709h (1959) 
Low polymers f rom BF + CF2CHOCH3 3 
Harr i s ,  J.F. , Jr.,  and McCane, E. I., (to du Pont), Brit .  812, 116, Apri l  
15, 1959. C.A. 53, 14585f (1959) 
Polymers  fro: C F ~ C F O R  
Schildknecht, C.E. , (to Air Reduction Co. ), Brit .  810,515. C.A. 53 
23044h (1959) 
-’ 
Copolymers of C F  CH OCHCH and chloroolefins 3 2  2 
Schildknecht, C. E. , (to Air Reduction Co. ), U. S. 2, 851,449. C.A. 53 
2694h (1959) 
). 
-’ 
Copolymers of C F  CH OCHCH2 and vinyl e s t e r s  3 2  
. 16a - 
H. Polymers  and Copolymers of VinylEthers and Thioethers (cont'd. ) 
- 1959 (continued) 
Folt, V. L., (to B. F. Goodrich), Ger. 1, 003,447. C. A. -8 53 23016e 
(1959) 
Copolymers of CF2CCl and vinyl alkyl e thers  2 
3M Company, U; S ,  Army Contract No. DA-19-129-QM-1043. Report  
for  the per iodOctober  15; 1957 - A n g i g t  15, 1960 
Pnlym-ers nf CF CH OCH=CH 
Bovey, F .A . ,  Smith, S., and Abere, J . F . ,  ( to 3M), Ger.  1,040,248. 
C.A. - 54, 25939a (1960) 
Rubbery copolymers of C F  CFCFCF 
vinyl e thers  
3 2-2-- - -2 
and 1, 1 -dihydroperfluoroalkyl 2 2 
Holly, E.P. , and Nummy, W. R . ,  (to Dow Chem.), U.S. 2,947,730. 
C.A. - 54, 26010h (1960) 
Polymers  of vinylpentachlorophenylsulfide 
Robertson, James J. , (to Firestone T i re  and Rubber Go. ), U. S. 2,905,660 
C.A.  - 54, 2823b (1960) 
Copolymers of CFZCFCl  with vinyl alkyl e thers  
196 1 -
Abramo, J. G.,  and Reinhard, R. H. , (Monsanto), U. S. 2,975, 161. 
C.A. -' 55 17101i (1961) 
Copolymers of a l l y l  fluoroalkyl e thers  
Crawford, G.H., and Lo, E.S., (3 M), U . S .  2,975,164. 
15999f (196 1) 
C.A. 55, -
Polymers  of CH =CHOCF2CF2H 
2 
Lo, E. S . ,  (3 M), U. S. 2,975, 163. C.A. 55 16004i (1961) 
7 
Copolymers of CF2=CFCF20CH2Rf 
Schildknecht, C. E . ,  (to Air Reduction Co. ), U. S .  2, 991, 278. C. A. 55 
P 27988g (1961) 
-' 
Copolymers of C F  CH OCH=CH2 with haloolefins 
3 2  
- 17a - 
€3. Polymers  and Copolymers of Vinyl Ethers and Thioethers (cont'd. ) 
1962 -
B a r r ,  J. T . ,  U. S. 3,025,279. C.A. 57, 1013a (1962) 
Copolyrners of trifluoroethylvinyl e ther  and fluoroalkyl 
acrylates  
Harr is ,  J. F, , Jr., (to du Pont), U. S .  3,048, 569. C.A.57,16884i (1962) - 
Vinyl perfluoroalkylsulfide s and their  polymers 
Okuhara, K,, Baba, H. and Kojima, R., C.A. 57, 5784c (1962) 
Preparation and properties of alkyl trifluorovinyl e thers  
and related compounds. 
1963 -
Brown, D. W., and Wal l ,  L.A., SPE Trans,  3 (4), 300 (1963). C.A. 60, 
(1964) 
- -
Low polymers from QCFCF and 4 OCFCF by a irradiation 
2 f 2 
C. A.' 60, '1596b '(1964) du Pont, Brit .  926,573 (1963). -
Polymers  of vinylperfluoroalkyl sulfides 
Khomutov, A.M., C.A. -2 59 11670g (1963) 
Reactivity of vinyl e thers  in copolymerization 
Ray, N. H. Brit .  931,919. C.A. -' 59 10258b (1963) 
2 
Polymers  of SF CH=CH 5 
1963 -
Purnrner I W. J., and Wal l ,  SPE Trans.  3 (3), 220 (1963) 
CF2CFOC$ and CF2CFOC6F5 
1964 
du Pont de Nemours and C o . ,  Brit. 953,098. C.A. 61, 16275a 
_I 
Terpolymers  of CF30CF=CF /C F /CF2CH2 using 
pe r  sulfate -aq. emulsion system. 
2 2 4  
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H. Polymers  and Copolymers of Vinylethers and Thioethers (cont'd) 
1964 (continued) -
W. Pummer  and L. W a l l ,  C.A. - 61, 2999d 
Preparat ion and polymerization of C H CFCF2 and 
C6F5CFCF2. Polymerization required high p res su re  
( lo ,  000 atm), gamma initiation. 
6 5  
D. McCane, W a s .  3, 132, 123 (to E. I. du Pont de Nernours and Co.), 
C,. A -  &' 61. 1968h ~ S Q  Brit .  451, 152 z ~ d  E. S .  3, 159,659. 
c ~ p ~ l : m e r s  of C.F WF=CF 11. 3 70 C F tc*--$ f;lr?- 
27% CH2CF2 rubber. 
3-4  -* 2' 2- 4' ' 
Darby, R. A. ,  Fr. 1,341,087 (to E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. ); 
C.A. 7 60, 9151a (1964) 
Copolymer of C2F4 with C F  C F  C F  OCF(CF3)CF20CF=CF2 
using N F as initiator gave a high MW polymer 
3 2 2  
2 2  
11. Fluorine -containing Vinyl Polymers 
Y. Styrenes 
1958 -
Coleman, L. E., Jr. , and Durrell ,  W. S., J. Org. Chem. -' 23 1211-13 
(1958) C.A. - 53, 2124a (1959) 
Reactivity ra t ios  of trifluoromethyl substituted s tyrenes with 
methyl methacrylate and styrene 
196 1 
Malkevich, S. G. , and Chereshkwich, L. V. , C. A. 5, 2 176a (1961) 
p -Fluor ostyre ne and 2, 5 -difluor os  t yre ne s 
Coleman, L.E., and Durrell,  W. A., C.A. 55, 18173f (1961) 
Synthesis and character is t ics  of new vinyl polymers. 
Substitution of C F  
reactivity. 
on styrene increased polymerization 3 
1963 -
Yakubovich, A. Ya., et  al., C.A. -' 59 11377c (1963) 
2 
-- 
Polymers  and copolymers of C F  CFQ 
- 19a - 
J. Miscellaneous Polymers  
1950 -
Prober ,  M., J. Am. Chem. SOC. -’ 72 1036 (1950) 
Decreasing reactivity to polymerization in the series: 
CF2CFC1, CF2CC12, CFClGFCl, CC12CC1CF3, 
CF3CC1CC1CF3, C-C4F6, C! F2CF2CFZCCl=CCl 
1 
Jacobs, T. L., and Bauer, R .S . ,  J. Am. Chem. SOC. 78, 4815-16 (1956) 
C. A. 51 2525c (1957) 
-
-’ 
Tetrafluoroallene. P r e p  and polymerization 
Haas, H. C . ,  Emerson,  E. S., and Schuler, N. W . ,  J. Polymer Sci., 
Poly(viny1 trifluoroacetate) homopolymers and copolymers with 
vinylace tate 
22 291-302 (1956). C.  A. 51 3179d (1957) -’ -’ 
3 M, WADC T R  52-197, Pts 1-6. 1952-1956 
Polymers  containing C F  =CFH, C F  CFBr ,  l-C4F8, 1-C F 
2 2 9 18 
1957 -
Knobloch, F. W. ,  J. Polymer Sci. 25, 453-64 (1957). 
(1958) 
C.A. 52, 6267b -
Polymers  and copolymers of N-( 1, 1-dihydroperfluoroalky1)acrylamides 
Rausch, D. A.,  Coleman, L .E . ,  Jr.,  and Lovelace, A. M., J. Am. Chem. 
SOC. 79, 4983-4 (1957) 
The preparation and polymerization of perfluoroalkyl propenyl 
ketones. Polymers containing CH2CFC1, CHFCFC1, 
CF2CHC1, CFZCC12, C -C4F6, CF2CMe2, vinyl and trifluorovinyl 
-
halocyclobutanes (which copolymerized only with reluctance) 
1958 -
Coleman, L .E. ,  J r . ,  Rausch, D.A. ,  and Griffin, W. R . ,  Chem. and 
Eng. Data Ser. 2, 113-15 (1958). C. A. 52, 12734d (1959) 
Polymerization of some 1 -alkyl- 1 -hydroperfluoroalkyl acrylates  
- 20a - 
Kolesnikov, G. S., and Avetyan, M. G. , C. A. 53, 19941i (1959) 
C C 12= C HF 
Koleshikov, G. S., Avetyan, M. G. , C. A. 53, 6056h (1959) 
C HF= CC 12, CHFCHCI, C HFC B rZpolyrne r s 
Borland, J. W. , Miller, C. B. and Pearson, J. H., (to Allied Chem. 
Co.), U.S. 2,865,824. C.A. -' 53 5749c (1959) 
Produces polymers for resis tance to corrosive substances. 
CF,CFCl, CH,CFCl, CH,CF,, CF-CFH, CF,CHCl - Y & &  L L 
Jacobs, T. L., and Bauer, R.S. , J.Am. Chem. SOC., 81, 606-10 (1959) 
C. A. _c 53, 16952d (1959) 
S ynt he s i s and pol yme r iza t io n of t e t r a f luo r oa lle ne 
1960 -
Skinner, W.A. , Bishop, E . ,  Tieszen, D. ,  and Johnston, J .D. ,  Ind. 
Eng. Chem. 51, 1359-60 (1959) 
Synthesis and polymerization of 3, 3, 3-trichloro-1 -propene 
3M, U. S. Army Contract No. DA-19-129-QM-1043. Report  for  the 
period October 15, 1957-August 15, 1960 
2 2' Polymers  containing C F  C F  CH2CF2 and CF2CHC1, 
C F ~ C H = C F C F ~ ,  C H ~ C H C ~ ~ ,  CH~=CHCFCF~CF~CSFC~,  
C H2C FC F2CF3 
196 1 -
Anspon, H. D., (to GAF) U. S. 2,956,939. C.A. - 55, P 6923a (1961) 
Methyl a -fluoroacrylate 
Bolstad, A.N., and Honn, F. J., (to 3M), U.S. 2,966,482. 
8916e (1961) 
C.A. -9 55 
CF3CECCF : CH CFCl copolymers 3 2 
Brown, H.C., and Gewanter, H. L., J. Org. Chem. -' 25 2071 (1960). 
C. A. _. 55, 14283i (1961) 
3 Polymerization of C F  C X C F  3 
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J. Miscellaneous Polymers  (continued) 
1962 -
Harris ,  J. F. Jr., (to d u  Pont), U. S. 3,037,010. C.A. -' 57 7465e 
(1962) 
Polymeric perfluoro-2 -butyne 
Overberger,  C. G., and Davidson, E. B.,  J. Poly. Sci. 62, 23 (1962) 
Monomer and polymers containing the C F  -group. 
CF3CHZCH=CHz, CF3(CH2)2CH=CH,, CH3CH(CF3)CH=CH2, - ~ 
CF3CH=CH2, 3 
2 2ELdr.W CH(CF )CH CE=CH - '-3 3 2  
1963 -
Krbekyan, G.E., Sinanyam, E.G. ,  and Akopyan, A. N., C.A. 2, 
12927e (1963) 
Copolymerization of t rans  -2, 3,4, 5-tetrachlorohexa-1, 3, 5-triene 
1964 -
E. Rostonskii and L. Rubinovitch, C.A. 61, 1950c -
Acrylates with omega -H fluoro-alcohols. 
111. Condensation Polyrners 
A. Fluorine -containing Polysiloxane s 
1960 -
Holbrook, G. W. Gordon, A .F . ,  and Pierce,  O.R. , J. Am. Chem. SOC. 
_. 82, 825-6 (1960). C.A. - 54, 12641f (1960) 
Cyclodimerization of vinyl silicon compounds with C F  CFCl  and 
subsequent polymerization 
2 
Pierce, O.R., Holbrook, G. W., Johannson, O.K., Saylor, J.C. , and 
Brown, E.D. , Ind. Chem. Eng. 52, 783-4 (1960). 
(1960) 
C.A. 54 25933a -* 
Polymerization of (RCH2CHZSiMeO)3 where R is C F  -, C2F5-, 
o r  C3F7- wide temp. range. 
3 
P ierce ,  0. R., et al., I. E. C. - 52, 783 (1960). C.A. 54, 25933a (1960) --
Synthesis and polymerizations. I S  -53 T -90°F brit t le 
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A. Fluorine -containing Polysiloxanes (continued) 
196 1 -
Steward, 0. W., P ie rce ,  0. R. ,  J. Org, Chem. - 26, 2943 (1961) 
3 -(Fluor oal koxy)pr opylpolys iloxane s 
1962 -
Schweiker, G.C. and Robitschek, Paul, U.S. 3,016, 360. 
7480c (1962) 
C.A. 56, 
Stable carboxylic e las tomers  containing fluorine 
Kanner, B.,  andReid,  W.G., Am. Chem. SOC., Div. Polymer Chem.,  
Prepr in ts  2, No. 1, 99-104 (1961). C.A. 57, 15349c (1962) 
Graft  copolymers of fluoroolefins with dimethylsilicones 
Polmanteer, K. E., e t  al. , U. S. 3, 050,492 (to Dow-Corning Corp. ), 
C. A. -* 57 13948i (1962) 
Incorporation of fluoroalkyl substituted organos iloxane units 
into conventional organosiloxane rubbers  low temp. flex 
retained. 
1964 -
Dolgoplosk, -- et al. , C. A. 60, 745h (1964) 
SiO- or SiQSiO inbackbone, -CH 2 2 3  CH C F  side group. Amyl 
groups raise T (from -70 to + lo"), increase tensile strength 
g 
G. W. Holbrook, (to Dow-Corning Corp. ) Fr. 1,359,397; C.A. -' 62 4181c 
Siloxane polymers containing trifluoropropyl substituents. 
S. Fuqua and R. Silverstein, C. A. -' 61 10849b 
Rigid polymer obtained from 1,2 -bis @-(ethoxydimethylsily1)phend - 
tetrafluoroethane. 
B. Fluorine -containing Polyesters 
1957 -
Schweiker, G. C. , and Robitschek, P. , J. Polymer Sci. 24, 33-41 (1957) 
Increase in fluorine content raises brit t le temperature  
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B. Fluorine -containing Polyesters (continued 
1959 -
Gouinlock, E.V., JP., Verbanic, C. J., and Schweiker, G.C., J. Appl. 
Polymer Sci. - 1, 361-70 (1959). C.A. 53, 23035g (1959) 
Dibasic acids  with hexafluor ope ntanediol 
1962 -
Freeman,  Ronald R. I U,S. Dept. Corn. Office Tech. Service. 
AD 275, 520, 17 pp (1962). C - A -  - 60; 739e (1964) 
Aromatic diacids (nr ch~nride) and hexaflcnro - 1, 5 -pentanedi~I -~  
rubbery polymer 
Ottmann, G. F., (to Olin Mathieson Chem. Co. ) U. S. 3,044,988. C. A. 
- 57, 12724i (1962) 
Fluorinated glycol polyesters 
Schweiker, G.C.,  and Robitschek, P., U. S. 3,016,360. 
7480c (1962) 
C.A. - 56,
Stable carboxylic e las tomers  containing fluorine 
IV. Polymers  with Heteroatom Chains 
A. C - 0  -
1957 -
Etienne, Y., C.A. - 51, 15992e (1957) 
Polymerization of 3, 3 -bis(fluoromethyl)oxetane 
1958 -
Jones, F .B. ,  Stickney, P.B. , Coleman, L.E. Jr. , Rausch, D.A., 
and A. M. Lovelace, J. Polymer Sci. , 26, 81-8 (1957). 
5875d (1958) 
C.A. -2 5  
Polymerization of some fluorine -containing olefin oxides 
H H  H H H  
C F  - C - C - C H 3  
3 \ I  0 
CF3 -C -C -C -CH3 
'0' H 
Cairns,  T.L.,  Cline, E.T., and Grahm, P. J . ,  (to du Pont), U . S .  
2, 828,287 C.A. -9 52 10641e (1958) 
Fluor  oaldehyde -modified polyoxyme thylene 
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A. - C-0 (continued) 
1959 -
du Pont, Brit. 809,754. C.A. _I 53, 19452 g (1959) 
Produced a n  acetylated fluorinated (by copolymerizing with 
C F  CHO) polyoxymethylene with good mech. prop. f rom 
-78 to 200' 
1960 -
3M Company, U.S. Army Contract No. DA-19-129-QM-1043. Report 
fo r  the period October 15, 1957-August 15, 1960 
Polymerization of CF3CHCHZ0, C5F1 lCFCF20, C3F7CH0 
1962 -
Case, L. C. ,  and Todd, C. C . ,  J. Poly. Sci. 58, 633 (1962) 
Polyperfluoroalkyl oxetane s 
1963 -
Barney, Arthur L., U. S. 3,067, 173. C.A. -' 59 10310b (1963) 
Hydr operfluor ovale raldehyde polymer 
Ilyina, D.E., Krentsel, B.A. ,  and Seminido, G.E. ,  Int'l. Symposium 
of Macromolecular Chemistry, Paris July 1-6, 1963. Pape r  No. 38 
-78' cc l3 
CC13CH0.-> n-buLi 4-03 H n 
V. Ginsburg, et al, C.A. -' 59 5008f 
1964 -
Pummer,  W. L. and Wall, L. A. , J. Research  NatX Bur. Ltd. 
A68(3)277-86( 1964); C. A. 61, 1951g (1964) 
Perfluorophenylether and related polymers 
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A. - C - 0  (continued) 
- 1964 (continued) 
V. McLaughlin and J. Thrower, Chem. Ind. (London) 1557 (1964), 
C.A. 62 5347f. -' 
Polymers  of p-CF C F OK 
3 6 4  
E. P. Moore (to E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co.), Fr. 1,359,426; 
C.A. 62, 4181a 
N. Madison and D. Miller, Research on the Synthesis of Fluorine- 
containing Polymers.  Pa r t  1 Apr. 1964. Dow Chemical Co. 
A F  33(657)11254 
Copolymerization of CH20 with C F  CF=CFZ, (CF3)2C=CF2, 
(CF3)2C=0 and C2F4. 
3 
B. C-S 
196 1 -
du Pont, Brit. 857,649. C. A. 55, 119 18h (196 1)  -
Low polymer of CF2S 
1962 -
du Pont, Brit. 877,834. C. A. - 56, 4960e (1962) 
Thiocarbonyl fluoride polymers 
Harr is ,  J.F., Jr., (to du Pont), U.S. 3,047, 545. 
(1962) 
C.A. -' 57 13993e 
Polymers  of polyfluorothioaldehyde s 
W a l t e r ,  H. C. , (to du Pont), U. S. 3, 032, 537. C.A. - 57, 7441i (1962) 
Anionic polymerization of thiocarbonyldifluoride 
1963 
Kealy, T. J.,  (to du Pont), U. S. 3, 069, 379. C.A. - 59, 1489f (1963) 
Fluorothioketones and their  polymers 
- 26a - 
B. - C -S (continued) 
1 9 6 3 ( c ont inue d) -
Middleton, W. J., U.S. 3,069, 395. C.A. -' 59 1493g (1963) 
Halothioaryl fluorides and polymers 
du Pont, U. S. 3,097,236. C. A. 59 13825f (1963) -' 
Preparat ion of fluorine -c o nta ining th ioc arb0  nyl c o mp ound s 
. c. N-0 
Rose, J. B. ,  (to I. C. I. ), Br i t .  789,254. C.A. 52, 9644a (1958) 
A solid rubbery polymer f rom C F  NO and C F 3 2 4  
1960 -
Bar r ,  D.A., Haszeldine, R .N . ,  and W i l l i s ,  C. J., C.A. 54 2797e 
(1960) 
-' 
CF3N0 + C2F4 
Griffin, C.E., and Haszeldine, R.N., Proc.  Chem. S O C . ,  1959, 
369-70 C.A. -' 54 10382i (1960) 
Trifluoronitrosoethylene and its polymers 
Griffin, C.E., and Haszeldine, R . N . ,  J. Chem. SOC., 1960, 
1398-1406 C.A. _. 54, 14217d (1960) 
T r ifluoronitr osoethylene and i t s  polymers 
196 1 -
Haszeldine, R. N., Ger. 1,072,247. C.A. _I 55, 16015i (1961) 
Nitroso polymers, NO t haloolefin -c polymer 
Haszeldine, R. N.,  and Wil l is ,  C. J. 
4027b (1961) 
Brit.  843, 795. G.A. -' 55 
Nitroso elastomers  , C F 3 N 0  and CF2=CFH 
B a r r ,  D. A. Haszeldine, R. N., and Wil l i s ,  C. J . ,  J. Chem. SOC., 1961, 
1351. G.A. -7 55 13404i (1961) 
GF3N0 polymers 
- 27a - 
C. N-0 (continued) 
- 1961 (continued) 
Montermoso, J. C . ,  Griffis, C. B.,  Wilson, A., and Crawford, C. H. , 
Rubber and Plastics Age, - 42, 514 (1961). C.A. -* 55 18158e (1961) 
Vulcanization and properties of nitroso rubber 
1963 -
Crzwford, G. H., Rice, D.E. ,  and landrum,  B.F. ,  J.  Poly. Sci. Pt. 
A - I ,  565 (1963) 
R \To P l a c t n r n e r s  
"f' -*-""--*- 
3M, Ger. 1, 153, 173. C.A. _. 59, 14126f (1963) 
CF3NO-C2F4 copolymerized in aqueous suspension at -50' -0' 
using LiBr solvent 
1964 -
3M, Brit.  943,224. C.A. - 60, 7009c (1964) 
Nitroso rubber 
G. B. Griffis  and M. Henry, Motr. Synys., Nat'l. SAMPE, 7th 
Los Angeles (1964). G.A. - 62, 5418f 
Summary of the chemistry of nitroso rubbers. 
V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers 
1952 -
Gordon, Manfred, and Taylor, J. S. ,  J. Appl. Chem. - 2 , 493 (1952) 
Conclude that intermolecular forces  are weak for  polymers in 
general, thereby allowing equations relating T to copolymer 
composition to be valid g 
Beaman, R. G. ,  J. Poly. Sci.,  - 9, 470 (1952). C. A. - 47, 2573e (1953) 
Relation of T to T 
g m 
1953 -
Madorsky, S. L . ,  Hart, V . E . ,  Strauss,  S. ,  and Sedlak, V.A., J. Res. 
NBS - 51, 327 (1953) 
Thermal  degradation of (CF2CF ) (CF2CHF) , (CF2CH2)n, 2 n' n 
(c F HC H2 1 
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
1954 -
Swenson, A . ,  Rev. Sci. Instr. _25, $34-5 (1954) 
Mechanical properties of teflon at low temperatures  
1955 -
Bunn, C. W. , J. Polymer Sci., 2, 323 (1955) 
Chain flexibility, effect of doubly bonded atoms 
1956 -
Fox-T. G. Bull. Am,  Physi Sot- Ti’? 1 123 (I?%). C . A .  2, ! !?5?e  
(1957) 
L”J 
Influence of diluent and of copolymer compositisn on the glass  
temperature of a p ~ l y m e ~ .  system 
Kuroda, Toshihiko, Nagoya Kogyo Gijutsu Shikensho Hokoku 5, 257 -6 1 
(1956). C. A. - 54, 1 9 0 1 6 ~  (1960) 
Physical properties of fluorocarbon plastics. I. Transit ion 
temperature of polytetrafluoroethylene. =330 -337’K, 57-63’C 
1957 -
Reevers,  R. B. , C. A. 5J 9262f (1957) 
Mechanical properties of polymers in the glass  transition 
region 
Corruccini, R.  J . ,  Chem. Eng. Progr .  53, 397-402 (1957). 
17267g (1957) 
Mechanical properties of metals and alloys, plastics and glass  
C.A. 51 -
Gee, G., Proc.  Chem. SOC. 1957, 111-18. C. A. 54, 13796f (1960) -
The physical properties of polymers in relation to their 
c he mica1 structure 
Griffin, W.R. , Rubber World, -’ 136 687 (1957). C.A. -.A 54 10369a (1960) 
Evaluation of 1 F 
A, IS-53 
2 F4, Kel F 3700, adipate, Fluorel, Viton 
4’ 
Mandelkern, L., Martin, G.M.,  and Quinn, F.A. JF., J. Research 
Nat’l Bureau Staodards 58, 137 (1957) 
g n T fo r  (CF~CFCF, ( c F ~ c H ~ ) ~  and copolymers 
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V. Thermal  Propert ies  of Polymers  (continued) 
1957 (continued) -
Rogers,  S. S.,  and Mandelkern, L. , J. Phys. Chem. - 61, 985-90 (1957) 
C.A. 52, 31e (1958) 
T of these polymers decreased as No. of carbon atoms in side 
chain increased. Change in T explained by variation in sp. 
vol. g 
Tobolsky, A. V. , Scientific American, 197, No. 3, p 121 (1957) 
The mechanical properties of polymers 
1958 -
Buchdahl, R., J. Polymer Sci. - 28, 239 (1958). C.A. - 55, 6014g (1961) 
Strength properties below T 
g 
Dyment, J . ,  and Ziebland, H., J. Appl. Chem. (London) E, 203-5 (1958). 
C.A. - 52, 15118d (1958) 
Tensile strengths of poly (C F , CTFE, nylon) measured  at 
20', -75', -120", and -196'. 40nly teflon retained ductility 
at -196.. 
Gibbs, J. H,, and DiMarzio, E.A. , J. Chem. Phys. - 28, 373-83 (1958) 
Quant. predictions are made concerning variations of glass  
temp. with mol. wt. , glass  temp. with mole fraction of low-mol. - 
wt. solvent. 
Kambara,  S., and Hatano, M., Kogyo Kagaku Zasshi - 61, 904 (1958). 
C .  A. -' 55 18696a. (196)) 
Effect of halogen substr on m. p. of poly E, 3-bis(halomethyl)- 
oxac yclobutane s 3 
Keun, Ryum-Sung, Kobunski Kagaku 15, 18-24 (1958). C. A. 53, 8699c 
(1959) 
-
Relation between composition and glass  -transition temperature  
of non-crystalline copolymer 
Kuroda, T., and Sakami, H., Nagoya Kogyo Gyutsa Shikensho Hokoku 
-' 7 315-21 (1958). C.A. 57, 13955f (1962) 
111. 
poly( te t r a  fluor oe t hyle ne) 
Relation between crystallinity and molecular weight of 
- 30a - 
V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
- 19 58 (continued) 
Stevens, J. R., and Ivey, D. G., J. Appl. Phys. 2, 1390-4 (1958). 
C.A. 53, 817g (1959) 
Mechanical behavior of a polymer at temperatures through the 
glass  transit ion temperature 
Willbourn, A. H. , Trans.  Faraday  SOC. 54, 717-29 (1958). 
1894f (1959) 
Glass  transit ion in  polymers with the (CH2) group 
C. A. -7 53 
il 
-*- 
wood, L A .  , J. Polymer Sci. 28, 319-30 (1958). C. A. 52, 15110i 
(1958) 
- -
Equation relating T of a copolymer to  T of each of the 
homopolymers g g 
DiMareio, E. A. and Gibbs, J. H. , J. Polymer Sci. 40, 121 (1959) 
C. A. 54 25962a (1960) 
T relations in copolymer sys tems 
g 
Martin, G. M., and Mandelkern, L., J. Research Nat'l .  Bur. Standards 
62 141-6 (1959). C.A. 53 16574a (1959) 
increases from -69' to t 90" in  vulcanizates as amount of 
bound S is increased 
-' -' 
T 
McCrum, N. G. , J. Polymer Sci. 34, 355 (1959) -
Transit ions in  teflon 
MUUS, L.T. ,  McCrum, N.G., andMcGrew, F .C . ,  SPE J. g, 368 
(1959) 
Proper t ies  below T 
g 
Nakajuna, T. , and Sailo, S., J. Polymer Sci. 31, 764 (1958). C.A. 
_. 53, 764a (1959) 
(CF  -CFC1) T 
mea sur e me nt 
extends f rom -80 to 60 by dielectric prep. 
2- n g  
Nivihov, A. S., and Galil-Ogly, F.A., C.A. 53, 13644c (1959) 
Heat, Oil, and freezing stability of e las tomers  
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
- 1959 (continued) 
Polmanteer, K.E., and Hunter, M. J . ,  J. Appl. Polymer Sci. - 1, 
3-10 (1959). G.A. 53, 20877b (1959) 
Polymer comp. vs. low-temp. prop. of polysiloxanes. Small  
amts. of @MeSiO increase low temp. flex. dramatically 
Robb, L.E., and Wolf, D.R.,  ( to 3M), U.S. 2,849,412. C.A. 53, 
756b (1959) 
P las t ic izers  to improve low-temp. prop. of polyperfluorochloro- 
oieiins a r e  esters of formula ROX(OR) 
Woodward, A. E., and Sauer, J. A. , J. Appl. Polymer Sci. &, 114-58 
(1959). C.A. -' 54 10385c (1960) 
Dynamic mechanical propert ies  of high polymers at low temp. 
1960 -
Belg. 536,033. C. A. -1 54 16894e (1960) 
Improves the elasticity of natural rubber in the neighborhood of 
-7O'C by adding silicates 
Fros t ,  W. M., Advances in Cryogenic Eng. 5, 375 (1960) 
The strength of 10 s t ruc tura l  adhesives at temperatures  
down to 20°K 
Grieveson, B. M., Polymer l-, 499 (1960). C. A. 55, 9936f (1961) 
T in  homologous se r i e s  of l inear polymers. T of methylene 
found by extrapolation to be -165' g 
Kalb, G.H., Coffman, D.D. ,  Fort ,  T.A., and Johnston, F. L. 
(du Pont), J. Appl. Polymer Sci. &, 55 (1960). 
Polymers  f rom vinyl fluoride. T =198' =471"K m 
C. A. 55, 3 1 1 2 ~  (1961) 
Marei, A. I., G .  A. -' 54 23395f (1960) 
The effect of functional groups on the glass  transition temperature  
of rubber -like polymers 
Nielsen, L. E.,  SPE Journal 16, No. 5,525-33 (1960). 
1475d (1960) 
C.A. ' 54 
Dynamic mechanical propert ies  of high polymers 
I 
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers  (continued) 
- 1960 (continued) 
Watanabe ,  K., Nippon Gomu Kyokaishi, 33, 882 (1960). 
22888h (196 1) 
C. A. -' 55 
Stress relaxation and c reep  for severa l  e las tomers .  
serve as c r i t e r i a  of usefulness of the elastomers  at any temp. 
. . . results 
McCrum, N. C., C.A. - 5 4 , 2 8 8 5 ~  (1960) 
Internal friction in copolymers of C F and C F 
Corrucini, R. J. , and Gniewek, J. J. (U.S. Monograph - 29, I-LL 
(196 1). C. A. 1 55 168541.1 (196 1) 
Linear coeff. of expansion of 20 plastics and elastomers.  
2 4  3 6  
W a l l ,  L.A., and Straus, S., J. Research NBS - 65-A, 227 (1961). 
C.A. _. 55, 19428f (1961) 
Pyrolysis of fluorocarbon polymers. 
and (CF2CFC1) 
(CF2CFZ)n, (C3F6)n, 
n 
Fujimotp, Katsuya, Nippon Gomu Kyokaishi 34, 532-7 (196 1) 
Resilience of cryst. poly (TFE and CTFE) were detd. in the 
range -70 to 250' 
Gorelik, B. M., and Bukhina, M. F. Kauchuk i. Rezina ZO, No. 11, 
11-15 (1961). C.A. -' 57 3599f (1962) 
Crystallization of compressed rubber at low temperatures.  
accelerated method for  determining crystallizability 
An 
Hayes, R.A., J. Appl. Polymer Sci. z* 318 (1961) 
The relationship between T 
s t ructure  
molar  cohesion and polymer 
g ' 
Mawers, R.E. , Advances in Cryogenic Eng. &, 627 (1961). 
20484b (196 1) 
C.A. - 55,
Simple hardness  test  to determine relative crystall inity of 
fluorinated plastics is correlated with mechanical propert ies  
at cryogenic temperatures 
Peckner, D., and Riley, M. W. , Materials in Design Eng. 54, No. 1, 
107 (1961). C.A. _. 55, 19349c (1961) 
The role of materials in cryogenics 
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
- 1961 (continued) 
Weitzel, D. H., et al., Advances in Cryogenic Eng., 6, 219 (1961) 
C.A. - 55, 25316f (1961) 
Elas tomers  for static seals at cryogenic temperatures 
1962 -
Chernaya, V. Y. , and Vol'chenko, R. L. , Uspekhi Khum. 31, 336 (1962) 
English translation p 167-175 
Methods fer Increasing the r e s f s k n c e  ef plymers t~ ?ow 
temperatures  
Clark,  E . S . ,  andstarkweather ,  H. W . ,  J. Appl. Polymer Sci. &, 
541-2 (1962) 
Crys ta l  s t ructure  of quenched poly (C F ) 2 4  
Eiermann, K., and Hellwege, K. H., J. Polymer Sci. - 57, 97-104 
(1962). C. A. -' 56 156581.1 (1962) 
Thermal  conductivity of high polymers from -180' to  90' C 
Hertz, J . ,  Advances in Cryogenic Eng. z, 336 (1962) 
Epoxy-nylon adhesives for low-temperature applications 
Ludtke, P. R. , and Weitzel, D. H. , Advances in Cryogenic Eng. 8, 
467-77 (1962). 
- 
C.A. - 59, 12998e (1963) 
Force  and seal evaluation of elastomeric  O-rings. O-ring 
cooled to 76°K; force -temperature curves  (for beginning of 
leaks) recorded; no change in curves  at T 
g 
Miller, R. N., -- et al. , I. and E. C. ,  Product R. and D., L, 257 (1962) 
Proper t ies  of foams, adhesives and plastic films at cryogenic 
temp. 
"Montecatini", Italian 611,443. C.A. -2 57 15315d (1962) 
Copolymers of C H and C H and C H and 1-butene with 
T 4 3 6  of -40 and wit% brit t le ternperatu4 c$f -95" 
g 
Novikov, A. S., et al., C.A. - 57, 12678i (1962) 
Structural  transformations of fluorine -containing e las tomers  
in thermal  treatment 
- 34a - 
V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
- 1962 (continued) 
Reding, F.F., Faucher, J . A . ,  and Whitman, R.D., J. Polym. Sci. 
- 57, 483 (1962). G . A .  - 57, 2399c (1962) 
Glass  transit ions in ethylene copolymers 
Robbins, B. F., W e i t e e l ,  D. H., and Herring, R. N. , Advances in 
Cryogenic Eng. ?-, 343 (1962) 
The application and behavior of e las tomers  at cryogenic 
temperature  
Satokowa, T., and Koisumi, S., Kogyo Kagakcr Zosshi - 65, 1211 ji962j 
G .  A. - 58, 1544h (1963) 
Transition at 13 0 in poly(te trafluoroe thylene) 
Sheldon, R. P., J. Appl. Poly. Sci. g, 543 (1962) 
Simple method for determination of glass  temperature  of 
amorphous polymers using polarizing microscope 
Simha, R. , and Boyer, R.F., J. Chem. Phys. 37, 1003-7 (1962) 
C. A. 57, 15328g (1962) 
General  relation involving the g lass  temperature  and coefficients 
of expansion of polymers 
Smith, M. B., and Susman, S. E. , Advances in Cryogenic Eng. 5, 
300 (1962) 
Development of adhesives for  very low temperature  application 
Somcynsky, T. ,  and Patterson, D. , J .  Polymer Sci. 62 (174) 5151- 
5155 (1962) 
The glass  transition and the reduced temperature of polymeric 
liquids. Theory of corresponding states tested by lowering of 
T 
stEries 
for a polymer by solvents f rom the n-alkanes homologous 
Zannetti, R, , Manaresi, P., and Baldi, L. a J.  Polymer Sci. 62 (174) 
S33-S38 (1962). C. A. - 66, 4265g (1964) 
@-Absorption and glass transit ions in polymers 
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers  (continued) 
1963 -
Andrianov, K. A., and Zhdanov, N. A., C. A. - 58, 554g (1963) 
Poly(borodimethylsi1oxane s), T approximately - 125' 
g 
Beck, D. L., Hiltz, A.A., and KDOX, J. R. , SPE SOC. Plastic Eng. 
Trans.  3, (4); 2'79-85 (1963). C.A. 60, 5'704d - -
T 1s in polypropylene 
g 
Beevers,  R. C., and White, E. F. T., Polymer Letters - 1, 171 (1963) - I of acryionitrile-styrene copolymers. Minimum T noted 
Gerenbaum, M.B., Rosenthal, N.A., and Lecher, H. Z.,  C.A. -' 59 
10327d (1963) 
Polysulfide rubbers  having improved low-temperature propert ies  
!z g 
Barisov, S. N. , Plaste  Kautschuek 10 (7), 400-1 (1963). C.A. 
1905g (1964) 
' 
Cold-resistant polysiloxane elastomers.  Phenyls raise T 
but lower tendency to crystall ize g' 
Ellerstein, S. M., (Polymer Letters) J. Poly Sci. Sec. B L, 223 (1963) 
The glass  temperature of random addition copolymers 
Heller, J. ,  and Layman, D. J., (Polymer Let ters)  J. Polymer Sci. 
S e c .  B - 1, 317 (1963) 
by means of differential p ressure  transducer 
g 
T 
Illers, K. H. , Kolloid-Z. 190 16 (1963) -' 
T on 17 copolymers, curves  of T against composition showed 
maxima, minimum and both plus and minus deviations. 
g g 
Jendrychowska-Bonamour, A. M., J. Chim. Phys. 60. (9), 1038 
(1963). C.A. -9 60 1851b (1964) 
Graft of styrene on  teflon decreased low temperature  deformability 
in contrast  to  effect on polystyrene 
Ke, B.,  Polymer Let te rs  167 (1963) 
DTA analyses of high polymers. 
transit ions 
Some low temperature  
- 36a * 
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers  (continued) 
- 1963 (c ont inued) 
Kumins, C.A., and Roteman, J., J. Polymer Sci. Sec. A1 (1) 527 
(1963) G. A. -' 59 12935h (1963) 
Effect of solid-polymer interaction on transition temperature  
and diffusion coefficients 
Leshchenko, S. S . ,  fSarpov, V. L., and Kargin, V. A. , C. A. 2, 
8937 (1963) 
Electrographic study of fluorine -containing copolymers of 
CF7CH, with C , F L  and CF,CFCl 
L I  d V  L, 
Robbins, R. R., Oboni, Y. , and W e i t z e l ,  D. H., Advances in 
Cryogenic Eng. - 8, 287-99 (1963). C.A. 2, 10323% (1963) 
Linear Thermal  expansion of e las tomers  in the range 
300" to 76°K 
Saba, R. G.,  -- et al., J. Polymer Sci. , PtA, 1, 1483 (1963) 
3 Low temperature  transitions in CH -, (CH3CHZOCH=CH2)n 
has  loss maximum at -170 
Shetter, J.A., J. Polymer Sci., PtB, 1, 209 (1963) 
Effect of stereoregularity on T 
c r ylate s 
in polyacrylates and polymetha- 
g 
Sobolevskoya, - et -*' al C.A. -' 59 11674d (1963) 
Synthesis of poly(rnethylsi1oxanes) with improved low- 
temperature  properties. 
si lyl  units reduced solidification point f rom -76O t o  -118" 
Inclusion of methyl(trimethylsily1oxy) - 
Tobolsky, A. V. NASA, Doc. N63-13205 (1963). C.A. 60, 1854d 
(1964) 
Aspects of viscoelasticity of polymers 
Tobolsky, A. V., and Takohoshi, M. , J. Polymer Sci. Pt A, L, 
483 (1963) 
Rheology of teflon. 
measure me nts 
T = 110" by relaxation time -temperature 
g 
Ruby, J. D.,  NASA, Doc. N63-19809 (1963). C.A. -' 60 9456g (1963) 
Elas tomers  for potential use a t  cryogenic temperatures.  
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
- 1963 (continued) 
Zannetti, R. Manaresi, P., and Balli, L. , Rubber Chem. Technol. - 36, (2) 459 (1963) 
Determination of phase changes by beta-ray absorption 
Boyer, R. F . ,  Rubber Chem. and Tech. 36 (5), 1303-421 (1963) 
Excellent review on the relation of transit ion temperatures  
to chemical structure. 201 references.  
1964 -
Eisenberg, A . ,  and Rouira, E . ,  J. Polymer Sci. Pt B - 2, (3), 269 (1964) 
A new method for the rapid determination of glass  transition 
temperatures,  using s t ra in  gauge 
Nielson, L., J. Appl. Sci. - 8, 511-20 (1964) C.A. - 60, 10900a 
Tightly cross-linked rubbers  show slight increase in T 
g ' 
Tautz, H.,  et al. , C. A. - 61, -- et  a l ,  735d (1964) 
Specific heats of polymers between -150 and 180'. 
p re s su re  PE, T 130-3 high p res su re  PE, T 111-4. 
Low 
g g 
Lorant, M. C.A. - 61, 735g (1964) 
Apparatus for determining T 
in a dilatometer. 
Low temperature  gases  used 
g ' 
Ellerstein,  S .  M. , J. Polymer Sci. Pt. B Pol. Let. 2, 379-80 (1964) 
Glass temperature a s  a function of molecular weight. 
Vocrodskaya, M. V. and Bartener,  G. M. ; C. A. 61, 803g (1964) 
Fillers to a 20% loading dosen't change TL 
g ' 
Garfield, L. J.  and Pe t r i ,  S . ,  C . A .  -3 61 5784d 
g 
Viscosity and T behavior of polymer -diluent systems. 
Kovacs, A. J., C.A. - 61, 5789a (1964) 
T in amorphous polymers, a review with 184 references.  
Strella, S . ,  J. Polymer Sci. Pt. B, 2 (6) 625-6 (1964), C . A .  61, 
5789c 
g 
DTA of polymers udergoing  T 
g* 
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V. Thermal  Propert ies  of Polymers  (cc~irt~raed) 
1964 (continued) -
Wunderlich, B. UT. and Bodily, D. Ma C.A. -' 61 7115f 
T by DTA 
g 
Pistorius,  C. Polymer 5 (b ) ,  315-17 (1964) C.A. -' 61 7181d (1964) 
f CF~CF~-=)--- transitions 
Zutty, H. L. and Whitworth:, C. 3. 
709-13 (1964) 
Correlation of b. p. and H 
J. Polymer Sci. Pt. B, 2 (7), 
cf model compounds with Tu. 
'2 b 
Manaresi, P. - e ta l .  - ' C . A .  c 61, 12i02h(1964) 
Determinatiofi of transit:oa temperature through measurement 
of dilation, DTA, X - r a y  diffraction and beta -ray absorption 
McCrum, N. G.? J. Polymer Scr. Pt A, 2 (91, 3951-8 (1964); 
C.A. 61, 13440h 
Energy of low-temperature relaxation of PTFE.  
-
Raphael, T. and Armenkdes ,  C. Do, C.A, - 60, 16054a (1964) 
ADL Boll rebound t e s t s  on plastics f rom -200 to  500'F. 
Shen, M. C. and Tabolsky, A. V. U. S .  Gov. Research Reports 
AD-434 299 
Effect of plasticizer, chain ezlds and comonomer on the 
T of polymers 
g 
Lal, J. and Trick,  G. J. Polymer S c i . ,  Pt.A, 2 ( lo) ,  4559-72 (1964) 
T of poly(vinylalky1 sulfides). CH OCH=CHZ, T -31; 
g 3 g 
C H  SCH=CH2, T -1; C H CH=CH2, T -80. 
CH30CH(CH3)CH2, T + 6ao.  
3 g 8 17 g 
g 
1965 -
Allen, G. et al. C.A. - 62, 4190g (1965) 
T of poly(propy1eneoxide) -7'5" 
Di Marzio, E . ,  C.A. B. 62, 4191a (1965) 
g 
Mathematical relation of 2nd order transit ion to  cross -linking 
in rubber. 
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V. Thermal  Proper t ies  of Polymers (continued) 
- 1965 (continued) 
Stratta, J., Reding F. and Faucher J, , C.A. - 62, 65782-1 
T of fCH2CH2CH2-O-f- -64", A mechanical loss peak 
at -128" was attributed to 3 methylene groups in sequence. 
g 
VI. Polymerization Systems 
196 1 -
3M, Brit.  856,469. C .  A. - 55, i4990f ( iY6i j  
Fluorine -containing vinyl compounds with Ziegler catalysts. 
C F  CFCl; 1, 1, 3 -trifluorobutadiene; 1, 1 -difluorobutadiene, 2 
CH2CF2 
Bro, M. I . ,  Convery, R. J. , and Schreyer,  R .C. ,  U. S. 2,988,542. 
C.A. -' 55 22917a (1961) 
Fluorine -containing 1 -olefins polymerized in a halogenated 
solvent with 0 
RfCOOH 
Duck, E. W., Brit. 853, 355. C.A. -' 55 10969f (1961) 
Ziegler polymerization of perfluoroolef ins 
Florin, R.E., and Wal l ,  L.A. , 3. Research NBS 65-& - 375 (1961) 
Gamma irradiation of fluorine-containing polymers 
MantelL RI M. and Hey%;, 3, M., (to 3M), U. S. 3,043, 823. C. A. - 57,
127 19b (19&2) 
Emulsiou p9Xpnerpbtloa of fluoritrated monoolef ins. 
system, except that 5 pts/150 ob CS2 added 
Standard 
1963 
7
Sianesi, D. and Caporiccia, G . ,  C.A. 9237c (1963) 
Stereospec if ic polymerization Qf perfluor oolef ins 
Sianesi, D.,  and Caporiccio, G.,  Belg. 618, 320. C. A. -' 58 9247g 
(1963) 
Stereopolymerization of fluor oolefins 
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VJ. Polymerization Systems (continued) 
- 1963 (continued) 
Colombo, D.. Steinberg, M., and Macehia, D. , J. Polymer Sci. 
Part B L, (9), 483-8 (1963). 
gamma-ray induced copolymerization of ethylene in 
C. A. 2, 14116d (1963) 
60 Co 
presence of other monomers 
Crawford, G. H., U. S. 3,089,866. C.A. 2, 1776h (1963) 
Ziegler polymerization of fluoroolefins 
K h r a ~ ~ i ~ h e n k ~ ~ ,  '4. A. , C. A. -' 59 403% (1963) 
Radiation -induced polymerization of fluor oole fins. 
CF3CH=CF2, CF3CF=CHF, CF3CHCF2, CH2C(CF3)2 
C F C F=C H2, 3 
1964 -
E. V. Volkora and A. Shobina, C. A. 61, 5772h (1964) 
Polymerization of C F 
phases. 
obtained 
by gamma initiation in liquid and solid 
3 6  
50 t o  600 rads /sec  f rom 263 to 195'K. Only liquids 
A. Gantnikher, et al., C. A. -' 61 10786e (1964) 
Gamma irradiation of C F at -55'. Rate  of polymerization 2 4  > C H explained by lower rate of chain rupture. 2 4  
Manno, P. J., Nucleonics 22 (2), 49 (1964) ibid. 22 ( 6 ) ,  64 (1964) 
Radiation polymerization of fluoromonomers. Polymerization 
rate and yield increases  with temp. 
Wall ,  L. A. and Brown, D. W., J. Polymer Sci., Pt C (4), 1151-60 
(1964); e.  A. 60, 6929h (1964) 
Radiation induced polymerization at high pressures .  
3 5 to  17 x 10 atm at 20 to 275', gamma dose rate 0.13 m r a d  t o  
3 mrad. /hr. Polymers  of C6HSOCFCF2 and C6F50CFCF2. 
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VU. Fluorine-containing Monomer Synthesis and Miscellaneous Reactions 
1960 -
Diwon, S., U.S. 2,917,548 (1959). G.A. 54, p 5474e (1960) 
RONa + CFZCFZ - ROCFCF2 
1963 -
Park, J. I). and Lacher, J. R., U.S. Gov. Rept. AD-432-978 (1963) 
Synthesis of special fluorine-containing monomers. 3 and 4 
membered rings. 
1964 -
Fritz, G.G. , Moore, E. P., Jr., and Selman, S., (to du Pont), U.S. 
3, 114,778 C .  A. 60, 67501 (1964) 
Synthesis of perfluoroalkyl trifluorovinyl e thers ,  including 
CF30GF=CF2 
Case,  J. R. and Pass, G., J. Chem. SOC. 946-8, (1964); C. A. 60, 
10533g (1964) 
Pentafluorosulfuroxy derivatives of C F 
SF50(C3F6)nOSF5, n=2,3 and 4. 
3 6’ 
Proskow, S., U. S. 3,121,734 (to E. L du Pont de Nemours and Go. ); 
C.A. -’ 60 105572, 
Prep. of NCCFCFCN 
Caglioti, V., Lenzi, M and Mele, A., Nature, 201 (4919), 610-11 
(1964); G.A. -’ 60 11522e (1964) 
/? 
Prep. of C F  - CF2 by oxidation of C F 
2 2 4  
with O2 
Fuqua, S.A., and Silverstein, R.M., NASA, Doc. N63-15, 280, 39 pp 
(1962) G.A. 60, 741d (1964), J. Org. Ghem. 2 9 ( 2 ) ,  395 (1964) 
EtOMe2Si- 1 \ - - ( C F 2 ) n  -0- SiMe2QEt Q 
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VII. Fluorine -containing Monomer Synthesis and Miscellaneous 
Reactions (continued) 
Lawlor, F. E. et  al, U. S. 3, 129,250 ( to Pennsalt Chemicals Corp.); 
C.A. - 61, 2974c (1964). 
Preparat ion of CF3(CH ) OGH=CH2 by pyrolysis of the 
c or r e sponding ace tal. 
Z X  
Frisch,  E. E, + Fr. 1,361,255 (to Dow Corning Corp. ); C. A. -9 61 
940 If ! 1964) 
Preparation of perflrloroisoprene 
Frits, G. G. and Moore, E. P., Fr. 1, 342,515 (to E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours and Go. ); C. A. 61, 9406d (1964) OCF3 
/ \  0 I / \  I 
CF3CF-CF2 t COF2 '-> CF3CFCOF 
Haszeldine, R.N., Brit .  963,634; C.A. f>l, 13313d (1964) 
Fluorovinyl anaaetidine s 
1965 
7
Prage r ,  J.H. and Thompson, P.G. ,  J. Amer.  Chem. SOC., 
87 (2), 230 (1965) 
Prep. of fluorocarbon hypofluorites 
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